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SPRING fLOWER SHOW ••ter and Hal Laoaeter of Cola..... .ent ,ue.to of IIr and II.... Gnd,bu. Ga lin Ed H••m .nd IO.. Sne "ove In Bateabul1r S Cof Sav.nnah IIr .nd lin Ba,h Hoke Brannen Jr G.orr!aBelcher Ind Iittl. IOn Lelli. ot Te h s udent spent I..t weok ondBaba'lden
w h 'h a pa enta Ml' and Mn
H S BraDneR
Jack e Manard who baa been
tn U S serv ce for the put. two
yea lJ ala oned at Fort Hood
TexM � now at home with his
pa ants Mr and Mrs Wilson
Mala d
1\, !IS C8IIIyl0 Lan er has retu n
ed to Goo g a Baptist Hosp tal At
Ian a after spending her three
weeks aeatlon here with her
po cnts M and Mr. James La
Brooklet News Sports AtThe Register News B���Recreation.. IIJUI BUBO: RIGGS lira Johnny Olliff were IIr and
,.
Mn C eveland Sanden of Metter
IIr and IIrs II C Hursey and
flmlly of Charleston S C and
IIr and Mrs W H Sutton and
lam Iy of Sy vania visited lira L
I Jonea for the week end
2 Lt Thomas Moo 0 of Fo t
Jackson spent the week end with
his pa ents Mr and M s T L
Moore and fami y
Charles Walke eft on Sunday
to cpo t at Fo t Jackson fo the
Nat onal Gua d tan ng
Mrs F onn e Hag n of At anta
eturned to he home on Sunday
afte a VIII t w th her parents Afr
and Mrs Johnny o 11ft
Mrs J H St C a and Mrs
Mary Lou Kn ght of Elfers Fa
8 ted elat yes he e during the
week end
(By Ralph Tumor)
PrMented By
Tho Bulloch CouKiI of Federlled G.rden Clubs
of SI.teaboro Goo ria
FEATURING ROSES
MA'ITIE LIVELY SCHOOL
Saturday April 23 1960 - 3 30 to 7 30
Sunday AprIl 24 1960 - 2 00 to 5 00
Mrs Lumur Hotehk 55 F ower S ow C a n n
Mrs Gene Curry Co-Cha mnn
Adn S5 on 60¢
ClIl88
Center
The Men 8 Softball Lea,ue hold
Its f st meeting lalt week with
seven teams registering lor the
1000 season wh ch opens May 3
Pans a e set up for an eight
team league wh ch wm pia, two
games a n ght three nights a
week One more entry i.e needed
to round out the eague 11 an
othc team e Jntereeted to. play
ng they should contact the Ree
reat on Department rhrht away
The ee en teams that have al
eady ell'stered lor the 1960 lea
son 0 e National Guard College
Pharmacy Cobb Vets Nle Nac
Jake. Amoco "Roekwel and
Brooklet
Anothc meet nit has been eet
U for Thursday night Aprl 21
at 7 80 P m The meet n, w II
be held at tho Recreation Depa t
ment
OUTDOOR LUNCHEON
SECTION I - HORTICULTURE
And God srud et the en th bring rort ,..s. h. he bye d ng
seed and the f u t tree led ng erte ta k nd Gen 1 11
1I0SF.s
CI...
ClaD
CI...
CI....
CI...
Cia..
crass
Cnaa
Cw
C I8S
C ..
C III.
CI...
CIou
RECEIPTS-loa HOOS; 100 CAnLE
Wednndar at Park '. R...�r 2 O'clock Auc-
tion: No. I Hy $1 , LI No. I $II.IS, Top
Cattle $21.10, Top ea $30.00.
Frldar At Park...'. Oraded Hotl Saie-All
No. I-$ILU-A top.
SECTION II
(For Men Only)
To do your own bUllness and to work with )'our handa
Clau l-Arrantcements
b=�� :=�:=�: �Je:!�rr�tr:::y
CI... 2-Hortlcu ture
a-Vo,.tablea
b-Flowera
e-Fnl t.
I-Pottad Plant.
Je-r�:�e3o"'n::'s 1:���sE:hib �rc:sk::t 't!at�h1\ns� cl:ro
rlau con a ner for ITOUP e )
Thou prepare.t a lable before mo -Pealm 23 6
13-Arra gement for a d nner lable. To be exhib ted on a coni
t ble table and plain wh to cloth with a nine-inch overhan,fum .hed by the oxh b tor Invltat on to Federated Garden
Clube-one club outo Ie St teaboro Exh b Is w I b. point,",ored.
�1D.m..r-::.p.r "u,I_•••aU•• I. Stat••ltoro Ca •••"F ti.,. 'M
the h .hee ' ..1. c.... marka. Sen .i� 1 1 1 .
PARKItR S TOPS THEM ALL-AND 5 .. H GREEN STAMPS
Parke .. 1m...... ,.our ...rlcat-.,".,. ,lu.w 5.11 aa, tIa,. at Park
0 .. I Stocll&,o..«1 'or th. hl.h••t po••n.l. price.
SECTION V - SPECIAL EXHIBITS Parker's Stocky.dSECTON III God liB d aho I I J e If en you e cry hcr�Dnd c cry-Gen 129
(Jun ors)
And Jesus increo.*! I q Yo 8 om nd n s tu c n I
God and Mun -Luke 2 52
C aaa I-Arrangements
-Jun ora Dve 1 <) yean
l-An .trw gement for 0 ne
hlBh
2-An arnu\rement n noturul co 1& ner bark
�uhfo:'rdund�r 12 yean
I-An 8rranpment of gorden flower-. In a bugketI-A di.h lrlU!iIen you hove made nt homo
"And of every Iivln, thing of all ftoeh tM 01 0 ery 80rt a nilthou brin, Int. tho ark. -(Jen. 7 19
()(... 2-A'nlmal mod. or ogetable and or
matmlal ond mechan CII permitted
a-Junion 0 ar 12
i>-Juniora undor t 2
And tho .arth .hal y old h.r Increa.. �E. k 01 34 27-Clnaa 3-Hortlculture
a-Any Annual or Perennml
b-Any Bulboua Flowor
<-Potted Plant.
SECTION IV - ARTISTIC ARRANGEMENTS
och County So I Conscr t 0 st
They pre a", h. toble -loa uh 21 6
Commen: al- •
Tnb e Settin,\;"r�1e,:hthe10FIC:r ��tri�'!� eJe�:"; e-CO-P;'�bleS.ufo�rF::!i
Recapt on
Stntesboro Floral 81 Ol.-H W Sm tI Jc N'C er-Formal D nne
Tabe
ono
A quartoHo of enchanllng
droam Ioahlon. In drip-dry
coHan hail... with fairy like
yok.. of silky .m.....ld. y
onrlchld hy dalnlY ahlrrlng
Naturally tho dull" I. do
",gnod tor woor with all 1ft '0
.I.oport Potal p nk
azu • blu. and aqua
" 8t.! rna w I heur and ,,11 nere so learnlng Pro 1 r;1 Sk etan lin, eav R U 80 corsagea mude ith tI 0 n
2 Flowei'll dr ad n no x
3 Whot s Ganlen Therapy 7 An Example
RULES
HORTICULTURE
M••• Le••••
H go) Team Game-
Para con Restaurant 830
High I dlvldual Serle_
Bob Morales ._ _ _ 649
High Indl Idun Game-
Bob Morales _
_. 216
tEach var ety w I const tute n e nS8
2 A I entrieB muat h va been grown by the exhlb tor3 Con�nera for epee mens" be prov ded by the committee4 No exhibitor may enter more han one spec men of a varletybut may enter one apec men n each clus accord nr to subdivls on or eo or or kind.
lot cd plante must hu c been n ex} b tor B possess on Cor atleast three months
Spec m ns must be abe e I \\
C B.by Dolt
Small Med um
Lar.__S298
D Short. Cown
Small Meci um
Lar.__'Z 98
... c.m,.... w.cellon Informollon w II.
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT Of COMMERCE
AIoIt M....y DI..... • 100 5_ Copllol AM.....
itulloth �imt����(�SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE -I<� ;oj \"" ICC
I£STABLISHED 1892 APRIL 28 1960 PRICE TEN CENTS
Teen-Age
Drivers At
GSC.May7
Morris Co. To I
Hold Open
House May 1
a D. Ladies
Enjoy Tour
April 12-13
Conference
At GSCOn
Every Time a Forest
Fire Strikes
YOU Get Burnedl
YouthTo Be
In Charge At
First Baptist
••
Uev al ae ell at the Co A lfTaduate of Ball State Teach
BapUllt ohu1ch , Statellho a are en Oulleae he recetved hi. mal
scheduled fo May 1 8 w th Rev ten d....ee. at the Unl ..enlty of
Cary C W od aMoclate PRllto of Indiana He ha. tau_hI a. a hlah
the Second Pen e de Leon Rap sehool ela..room teacher at the
tist Ohu ch 0 At IntI as vl.lt ng Unlv.nily of Ipdlana .nd ha.
apeaker been • profegor .It tl\. Unlver
Rev Wood wa" the apeeke for Idty of T.nn..... tot tw.lve )'ean
the re iva at Calnry Ohur h two The three. �... eohf.renen
yean 8&'0 and many people of have been planned and ICheduled
State boro ha ve a.ke I thnt he r, by II •• Fay Pilkenton and Qr
tUrn lor another meeUnl Rev Zenobia T Lne. Dlltrict "QpGr
Wood Is a ",4�aI' of lIJereer vl.ora 0' tho Bu.ln_ Ed"••tlon
Unlvonlty and Bouth.rn Baptist S.rvlce Voc.tlonal EduoaUoo DI
Sendn•.., He lerved a. paator of vhdon State Depart••nt of "'u
Iho Poaohlree Bapti.t Ohu ch of c,lion All bualn_ ed_tlon
AU.nt, for ten y••• before II" IMlchon In thit ana .ad �raIng to hI. pro.o"t pOlltlon 00. Inlor••ted In tho p...�m .... coryaar .,. _ • dlall, Invited 10 attend
'Qie 1III'V'-'<10 w.o dar wnt- �
k", 7:1I-7:.r.....nd tho avo- LllCTUaU OR n.o...
nl., IOnic t 1011 p .. with AIlIlARGEII&IITS � "�Stho Sundar 10.. al II 00 •
ID and 7 80 p.. Rov Wood will J Groco., Con.., 1iMIoaaI1,be here for the evening .e"leea lamoUi Jeeturer on � arlion", lIa, a an� remain for tho ran,.mon' WIll "" pnaoilted Inev.nl., Hrvle. Suhday lIa, 8 L,on. on MIl, I In tho lIMIIodIot
Chrl.llan Homo Nltrht will bo R.._lIo.. Roo.. TItan will ""
oblerv.d Monday nlrht and every two ....Ion. fl'Oln 10.. .. to
ramlly of tho church Is asked to 11 80 a m and hom .:00 180
be preHnt for thlB apeel. aenlce p m All ..rden �Iub n
Tuesd.y nltr�t 1" 11 be Mon. NI,ht II won a. tho ,.nonl ,allBo .roTho Brotho hood I. prcvldlntr a Invlt.d The f•• will "" fa 00 for
suppor at the church ai 7 00 p .ach oI.. lon
m lo! the men and a larg. num __ ...___�__
ber 01 min a e expected to attend
the .upper and the .ervlce to fol
low
8pe�ial mUlde Will be presented
by memba a of the church choir
lor eaeh ae v ce George Dwinell
will direct the song .ervlce ae
eompan ed by Mrs Dwinell at the
organ and Rev Wendell Tomnre
at the p ano All memben and
f endll o( he ehu ch are ip Ited
to attend Rch of those servicell
Rev Austo V umans Is paatu of
Cu vo y Bnl) t Oh ch
Mias Sara Adami who II eom
plettnr four ,ean of very active
work In the spaoch end dramallc
dep.rtmont of Slateaboro HIP
School will make hor final ap­
pearance In the role of EU.. DOG-
A tour w•• made 01 the Geor
gla Warm Springs Foundation
The group toured the beautiful
Ida Cason Canaway Garden. and
recreational center .Ixteen mUe.
from tho Llltlo Whlto Hou.o The
Ildies spent the nllithl at tho Glr
dens Motel wh ch over looked
Mountain Creek Lake and were
.erved delicious mea'. In the
ClubhouM which I. lO<!I.ted In the
Heart or the Oardena
Wodnosdl,
momlltour
of
tho II 100 ad... ... 0 whleh
Included • IIVI mO. nlc drl••
..�anded '" ,1_ .. ud
wild 1I0w.n IioIIin LIao. �
Is tho world. lal'lOlt _.......
Inland bo••h tho G_nho_ .nd
Iho lut .top was tho GIrd.DO
Country Ston which I. at tho
top 01 Pine Mountain overloolrin.
the aarden..
Tho.. altondin, ..ra II .... Ro
land Moore lira C.rl B"""kbum
Mra Walton Newton Mn 8ul.
Williams Mra A J TnpnoU
Mra Oharl e Zetterower Mr. a
B Bowon lIJrs Rufu. lillo, Mrs
Willi. Z.ttorowor IIr. V E
Creasy Mn Joe InfITAm Mn
Roubon Belchor lin R P I1II10r
Mrs W P Fordham Mrs Dol
mu Rushlnll Sr lira Delln••
Ru.hln, Jr lira Frod Bradford
Mrs H H nyals lira bow
Smith Mrs B Ii Plrrlsh lira
Kormlt Clifton M. Ho�. Bran
nen M 8 Geo ge Fuller M",
John Myers IIrs Clul.e Smllh
M II Oe tude M Gear Mrs R.
atrice G Davia MM! Mary Lee
R mea and F ed Sp vey bus
iriver
(By Kay PrOlton)
TJJls week April 2. May1 the
key. of tho Flrel Baptl.t Ch ....ch
of State.boro have been turned
oVOl' to Iho youth of -the churoh
Hup Burke .tuden' putor ac
cepted the key. from Rev J Rob
ort Smith .t tha .vonl., wonhlp
Baseball At
Recreation
Center
The M na F a.klin (!) cle or
the Statesbo 0 Prlmltivo Baptist
Church w I meet on Monday
n ght �luy 2 at 8 • clock In tl e
home of �Irs Sam Brannen
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURS, APRJL 28, 1�60
25,000 -Steekhelders
The tctnl Bulloch Coun­
ty population, t.hough u
little short. oC the 25,000
mark, represents Just
thnt mnny stockholders
10 Lhe future of t.he land
nnd nululu) resources of
OUI county, Tho greatest
of our renewable IIntulDl
reSDlll C88, the forest
proglnm of OUf stille and county IS undcr the 8»ot·
hj"..nt hel e thiS week as Interested agencies at­
tempt. to pOint. up the import.unce ot thl8 segment
Qf our community Illustrated talks at civic clubs.
program" at farm groups Dnd the vudtation to the
H(·hools and In the county of flOld Smokey" the
bear, the symbol of forest nro prevention, and the
publicatIOn of U Hpocip) section 01 this iMue ot the
Bulloch Times devoted to the Forestry Story Is
nil a PlUt oC the planned program to place ompha­
"is on our forc!!ts
1t is IIItOI esting to note that the 88le of timber
nnd rRW wood ,'roducts In Georgia now exceed"
the gross annuul mcome from all agricultural pi od·
llets exclUSIVe of livestock
Here III Bu1loch County the forestry Rcene hUB
been un acllve one ThiS year for example, Rome
] 2,000,000 seedlings were planted to uur land.
'rhe,e seedlings were furnished by the Georgia For.
estry CommlluJlon and by privato IndustJ;les. They
were plunted "Ith t.ho assistance of local forestry
personnel lalrely With machines purchased and do.
nuted to the Forestry Unit by the Sell Island Bonk,
Bulloch County Bank und the Formers and Mer­
chants Bunk of Brooklet ThiS IS good nnd I elH e­
senta I eul progress to our community and to Its
people, fOI it has only been n short SIX to eight
yeura nuo Since Bulloch County began through the
effol ts of fOl est fire conti 01 und good forest man·
flgcrnent the growing of mOlo stock annually than
it was cutting With the continuation ot good
forcsll y pruc.ticcs this con nnd should continue for
mnny years Into the future.
The rllpld growth 111 lecent years of tlhe pulp·
wood industries as tho )ler cllplta usage of paper
And paper products contmually rise hall become
a big foctor Locol bUYIng stations With farmers
tl ucking their timber into market serve only to
remind us dolly of the Imporlance of our tree, as
n cRsh crop. Figures available for the county for
1968 reveal that in that year more than 38,000
cords' of pulpwood was shipped (rom Bulloch Coun.
ty for a total income of more than ,600,000.
Though the al'encies of government and indUlltry
that are concerned with our forest program are do.
ing an excellent Job, we would only remind our
rcoders thnt 8S our populntlon continues to expand
and os usos fo. wood and wood producta Increa,e,
then wc must increase our own etforts to the end
that We may be better stewards of the land and
of our land resources. The words o( the little boy
who obsel ved that IIthey ain't gonna make no more
land" should aerv. as a challenge to our section
as we try through out fore,t management program
to keep up with demands made upon it.
,.•••y•• MEDITATlOIL
I,olft
The WorW'. Mo. WIdely U..cI
, De¥aIionIIQuIoIe BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO rival of the Times editor In States.
boro on April 21, 1803.
Dr. and Mrll. Wesley 6'l0ne, on ..
route from St. Petenburr, Fla.,
called here by the serlou, Ulne.,
of hi, mother. Mrs. J. B. Cone,
narrowly eaeaped death Monday
eventnK when their car was wreek.
ed on the highway ten mUe. south
of Savannah.
FORTY YEAR.� AGO
.-£I!.....,�
Read A.ts 13:1••
-
i The Holy Spirit ,ald. "Set apart
for .... Barnaba, and Saul for the
work to which I have called
tho••" (Acts 18:2. RSV).
In Uppor Ea,pt, Ayyad EI Da·
teel .. a devoted elder of' a villallre
c:huch. As he was meditating
and r.adlnK the word of God. he
came to these word,: uWhom sh.ll
J Mn4, and whol will Ito for us!"
For him thl••a. a personal caU
of the Holy SpltilJ to witnollli in a
more devoted way for the Lord.
SJnea then. he spendll three day,
of each week In his fields looking'
after hi' buslne... He .pends the
other fur da" each week visiting
.hun:h... He vI.lts about lorty
�h,:th��veev:c7..:�a�,. �,:tpa;!
h18 own expellles and In many
....... h.lp. Iln.nclally the church·
eo he visits.
During the "Lord's four days·'
be vUlts the church l1lembers and
.others also. He ,Inll, reads from
:I�-:,,:'ibl;� �:: e:"��l� hi: pr�::�
es in the church with all Reau oc­
cupied. Through his �wttnesg,
man, 80uls have confessed their
lalth In Ohll.1 Dnd joined the
church.
Bulloch Tim•• , A,rU 27, 11'0
Grand ch.mplo� IIl1t In the third
annual FFA purebred hOI IIhow
.a. exhibited by Jimmie Deal, of
the Brooklet community. Reserve
champion w�s shown by Norwood
Bennett, allO of the Brooklet
Ohapt.r 01 FFA.
Mrs. Kate Purvl" Martin of
Mendes, a aenlor and alao the wife
of a ••nlor, will reign RA ... queen
of the annual May DRY Festival
•t GTC on Friday, Moy S.
Future Farmers and Future
Homemakers prelented a proltram
at Real,tor HI. Schuol Thu....
cluy night, Aprl�', .howlng .ome
accomplishments of theae high
school students In vocational ag.
dculturc and home cconomic8.
aulloch Tim•• , AprU ai, 111l)
Otl. Lanier, farmer living near
Pembroke, killed a .Ix foot alllga·
tor which walked boldly Into hi.
yard Sunday aft.rnoon.
Athletic AuociaUon of First
DI.trlct A... M. School pl.n. big
athletic events on May 8th, ac.
cording to announcement made
by Esten Cromartie, athletic dl.
lector.
Statesboro citlzons endorse pro ..
posal for bond olection; would
vote $00,000 to build new school
lor Statesboro. (That waR dt!cI.
Mion of citizens· meeting held In
tho court house Friday afternoon.)
Statosbolo Agglel!l winnera at
Athens; lads and 18ssles make big
impi eRlJlon-wln nine medals and
banner: mentioned as winners
Charle. Gibson, Windell Crowe,
Troy Shuman, Herman DeLoach,
Bertha Hagin, Bell y Cone, Clara
Lee Sassor and Ituth Rimes.
PRAYER
Bulloch Tlmel, April 24, 1930
TWE�TY YEARS AGO
a .. llech Tim••• Ap,lI II. 1.40
Workmen arc engaged upon
the enlargement and remodeling
of lhe McClelland .tOl c building
un NOI th Mnin stroet.
At " meeting of the committee
to study the results of tho rocent
fat stock show. It wus voted to ask
for A repetition of the progrnm
for next spring.
A t the opening ot superiol
COUI t Monday mOl ning membors
of the Statesboro Bar Associntion
pnlt! tribute to R. Lec MOOI e, re­
contly deceused, tOi fifty ytuUS u
membel ot the Iltofe�luon
Through nid flom the tennnt­
JlUrehmle ploglam ot the Fnlm Sl'­
cUllty AdmniHtratlOll, W F WIJ ..
IIUIllS, !I fOI mer In the NeVils com­
mUllity. IU!lt week llulchuKeci 1\
fl\lm w'"ch he \\111 hlt\,f� fOlty
YCI\IS to pitY fOl, the rnto of 111-
lCiCSt beml,;' ,J pel cellt
tlIFTY YEARS AGO
B .. lloch Tim•• , April 27. 1.10
Hlllley'g comet is aPPlonchlng
the elH th "nd is becoming visible.
"Big Freeze Hit Cotton." WD8
front page hendline; 10POIts from
nil ovel the county are that hun­
dleds of ncre8 hR\e been destroy·
ed by thc unprecedented fl eeze
yestel day and Will need to be rc ..
planted, lowest temporntUie yes­
tOI cluy mOllllng wns 81. (FI eeze
wns 1 OpOI ted gellCl nl thloug-hout
lhe !ltnte )
Cnugh.t UftCl olevon yenl s, !\n­
dlew Wutson I otUinecl hOle to
nll8wel the chlugc of killing An­
drew Kennedy nnd SCI IOUsly
woundmg R F Donaldson 111 Au·
gust, 18U9, wus ullosted III BUHI­
bridge Tuesdny, hllVIll� I ecently
come II1tO thnt commullIty flOI11
Alnbumu, J E Bowen wns sent to
poss upon IllS Idontlty und uj)Q.n
IllS IdentlfrcntlOn Shclltf Kend­
lick wont "ftel hlln ("The cap­
tUl e ends IlIl IntCl osting chu!oIe,"
said the stOI y. But thCl e will btl
more to follow, Watson eseuped
flom the Bulloch County gnng uf­
ter several yeurs servitude: pel­
sisted It\, denlul of 'hiS Identity.
wns nevel lecuptuled)
o God, I know thnt Thou
wovldst huve mo do somethlllg fOI
Thee toduy Help me to forget
my desl! os In ordel to do Thy
wIH. Help mo to fOI get my com­
forts till I sec othel8 comfolted In
Thee In Ohl18t's nume und fOi
HIS sokc Amen
THIRTY YEARS AGO
THOUGIlT I'OR TilE DAY
Dlooks Simmons. pi cSlden\; of
As n Christlon, Y Will do some- the FlIst Notional Bunk nnd a
thing for God today lemler hOI e III buslnoss ell e1es, IS
Iml}! OVlOg at the loenl hO�llllnl,
whCl e he wus cUIlled 1\ week ugo
....Ittlllg' CXOIClses Will obsel ve
i\IelllollUl OilY lit tho 1\1ethQ(lIst
CIIlI1 eh next SUlld.IY mal lung nt
STARTLING POSSIBILITY II 00 o'clock; lIc1dICSS by HOIl
HlChal d B Hussoll,.I1, IIWOCO-
EXJlClts differ on wllllt nn
out-I
LIon by )lev E F MOlf.!'nll
break of pence would do to the Undcl the hendmg "Looking
economy Stili, we'd be Willing BnckwlIld Thllty-Seven Yonrs,"
to I1ve It a try -Hanmbal, Mo, the Times Clli lied SIX full columns
C�uner Post. of ICrnll1lSCenSe tlntmg to the 01·
I TillS COUPON IS GOOD fOR --,
I Sge I
I
VALUE ON A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO I
I COUP�2.���.:'�, ���:�.... I
I .ub,e';p';on '0 Ih. lIulloeh T;mc. I
I NAME - - .. ---- I
I
ADDRESS
-:=-=b�:'�e�'
-. •
I
. 1 I am legular subscriber noYi Just mark me \UJI fOI Ianother yeur
II Regular price ,3.09, tax Includell _
L
Offer expires Saturday, May 7,1960. ACT TODAY J---- ------
1fem's Abdul Nool (Egypt)
WOlld-wHle Bible Re:ullng
GenesIs 43-1-34
"It Isn't that we are fond of
ourselves - we just get so
'uoed to u. that w. don't real·
ize how bad we are."
.-;
.....
'A Good Si
reeut Ice aad ..ow a.ene.. on
'Saturd.,., If th.y have ••hool .11
d.y. No pleee-m•• 1 seheo! day&­
'School s)'lteme may also count the
beet ell'ht out of nine months for
the purposes of teacher allotment
for next year, too.
. . . .
off to Sup.rlnt.nd.nt ClIfford
H.lo and hi. t...hen lor ....
. . . .
WflLL, WilY DON'T YOU?
11.9 anybody written a hIotory •
"I your county! Why don't" 'OD
.Ullll••t It to your hI.totT teaoher
as a elaas project! You'd lie lur ..
prlaed at the lacts the Ida .oal.
d� up about 1Il.lr '_"_"d­
l.th6ls and the nelahbon. Ther.
is not R county In Geo..... that
does not)iave nn exclUne IaiKory.
But the quostlon Is, are t'.. ehil·
dr en In yo�r t�wn. le�mlftl' It!
NAME CHANGE
Title "instructional supervisor"
mny be chang(\d to Udireetor or
instruction." W", have 98, serving
109 counties.
FARMER JONES' BARN?
What are you goina to use lor
schoolrooms if the school, close
down' It's against the law to use
the public echcole tor private class·
ee. Where aro )'ou going to teach
your future 'doctor ectenee t In
Farmer Jones' bern, J'm jUl!lt
asking you.. • • •
ABOUT THAT BUSINESS OF
SELLING IN THE SeHOOLS
You've heard the pro'. and con's
about the State Board of Educa·
tion:s rule 81'.tJnst sellinI' things
,in .chool. They want the kid. tostudy! 'WeU, here', what happen·
eed. There w.. al lot of protest,
In.ludl... a r..olutlO)' from the
I.trlal.tur. aaklnll the Board to
reaclnd Its motion. The Board
appointed a commUtee to study
the whole tblne. Reault: on Tue.·
da" Marcil 22, the ,Ix member.
•ttendlne a .peclal Bo.rd m.etlng
vot.d to hold to th.lr orlllinal ban
but to allow I_I boarda to make
exceptions. The local board can
• approve the sale of whatever it
likes. but each separate action It
takes about thi, matter must be
tnken at Its regular meeting, and
put in the minutes 8S official ac.
tion. The pciftcipal must follow
th�8e proceedings-or have his
state supplement withheld. Boord
members present and voting to
approve this decision were these.
Chairman Jim Peters, Clarke Dun.
can, Paul Stone, Lonnie Sweat,
Mn. Julius Talmadge and Henry
Stewart.
. . . .
I OAN THEY SPELL WHAT
YOUlt TOWN MAKES A
LIVING WITH?
Up at Dalton, they have such a
fine school community set-up ttrat
the children learn to spell the
words that the town maku muclJ
01 Ito IIvlnll (and p.y...hool Iu.
e.) with textll... They al.o Itudy
the history of these lntere,ting
thlnllS. Th.y lIet a b.tt.r und.r·
standing o'''thelr community and
ItII buslneu--and I take my hat
WILKNIT
Guaranteed
Hosiery
TELEPHONES
,
(A...,__.)
01
Or_Dfielcl, 01.'.
Announce. th.,
Mrs. Eloise
HunnicuH
i. the
Authori..cI
D••ln for
Thi. Are.
-0-
FOR AN
Appointm.nt
In Yo .. , Hom.
and more brains in our classrooms
YOUR child'. brain may go unde.
veloped In the lutur.. Th" U. S.
right now needs 227,000 teachers,
but only 92,000 colle.e graduates
____________________--_....
are expected to become teachers.
How many reaUy fint clUl teach.
en do you have In your ,chool1
*'*'*'*'*'_______ H.v� you done one solitary thing
to make them want to stay there
in 'your ,chool teachlnl' your
.hlld? What?
PHONE Vlcter
2-2448
MIlSaILOISIE
HUNNlCUT1I
M.n,. tal•• w.re told In 111.......----------­
earl, day. and l,.ulaUon and
curlo.lty waa at Its peak with tho
coming of the telephone and the
pol•• and wi... th.t .llInlfl.d
th.lr power. Ey.ry tlmo jHlople
met up at the ,tore, achoul, or
churche., the main topic: of eon ..
venation wu about "thoN wi....
that I.t peopl. talk throup the
air a fur "71." .
Surpriainl''' it npw 8eem"
many were Ikeptlcal of the whole
thine. Some who hall.y.d In It
thoullht th.y would h.ye to eo 10
achool, study the Mone Code of
dOli and dasheR, then have a prim.. I know there are 110 many spe
..
er of interpretation. The youn&, clal day. and months that you'd •
people were more excited than the 'p'robably Ilke to add a Leave Me In lb. Btate. 1 Yr. . ..
oIdsten because they sa. the 1\".
Illone Month. But I do hope you Out 0' �t�� 1_ Ta." ..
crealed romantic pOlllbmti" t�
will help U8 ohl8rve Teachlnl' Ca. Parabl. T..,I, '" Ad..nc.
would beat the R. F. D. of th� 01. ]'eer Mowth. Here', the b.at way �':=. -r.:=a:.:J.U:O=',,:r.:
post offlcel. ' you could help: encourap your I
italnboro. OL. uad... the ACt of Coa·
There were not a dOlen people brl.hte,t
children to become P'e. of "arab" ••".
In those daYB who had ever Hen
teaehen. Unless we aet more
Ior uled a phone. When one was ----rplaced on exhibition at the atore and the deacons became thepeople were amused at the turn.. damned because everyone tolding of the crank on the aide of the all they knew about each other a,
phone case, believing It was either a new sort of game and every
a music box or to shock people one liatened.
who were sick. In fact someone Today the children and grand ..
wired a box phone so that when children of those who 11nt "talked
two wires were held and the crank through the air" use the modern
turned, an electric shock walt gh. dial phones at their sides In their
en. The colored people thoul'ht bedroom, and bath and talk to Ko·
they were "haJnt," to seare people rea, Enlland and Germany with
with or to listen in on canverN· more ealo than Bill Smith called
tiona. and talked to Tom .Tones fifty
Finally when a IInc was c.om.
ean ago.
"Ieted ..nd the news got "round
No pOllsessions are within
that on a certain day But Smith
themseh'es .rood, but for thc good
Iwould call Tom Jones everyone use we make of them. What was
WUB invited to "listen in." That
a Irand race for progress, expe­
meant evelyone with a phone was
ritftlce and pleasure iK now a can·
to listen to the convolKation. Hav.1 firmed necl!sKity Though we
109 lJlayed with tho new toy, Ilut- may
have a limited view of �he fu·
ting It to theh ear tUI11ing the
ture, their IOmnln8 loaded In hel
crank to filce If IIllyth:ng happened -vaults a thousnnd thoughts that
thCle WIlS a lOW in evely faml'; will �ling happrness to those who' SKATE R BOWL
to soe \yhlch one listened �:�:C�SI��8 �� in�l:e!I:lnoe�blesNbe�
- • I
Some wele sCllred ,till and who would slalld ilke. wooden In. South Main Extension Nath Foss, Owner
would hove nothlllg' to do With It, dian nnd lot the wodd mnreh by
but the ventmc,omo. leckleKS Without ,obbon" It 01 90me of It, STATESBORO, GA.
oncs �ok "chanoe. When MI
s�v����:.������������������������������������������������Jonesl numbel, two long lingS,wus hourd thet c wus II lush 10 e\-
���1I�'0;::,:,".:0 �1�c�fth�OCUOny:��:,(� N.ew Buick "Easy-Ownership Plan" puts buying on your terms
tlon began, everyone wunted to
tnlk nt the snme �Ime Rnd talk
they (lid lIntil bed time nnd on
mto the mght One \'ely olnely
old CUSS, nevel knew you could be
hcal II I1nless the ICCOIVCl WIlS to
the enl und nftc! II few I�nol t�
used nil the uxpletlveij he knew",
tnlked ubout und Clllsod nil hit
neighbors while they listened and
f,om then on knew esnctly what
ho though of them.
li'lom then on aCtel the dishes
\\ el e w"shed llnd the beds runde,
ellch mOl "'''g at 9 .00 a pi olonged
COII\'el �mtlon beg__ 11 among the lu­
dies Denth, cyclones, busllless
nOI catustroJ)he could stop them,
so the people waiting to use the
line might as well walk to town,
because the hno was nlways busy
There were profeSSional listeners
n!\ well as plOfelJSlOllal tulkers and
go!'tSIP became IlS chellp as air, the
cureless became the condemned,
the princess bocnme pOI cUlllnes
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL . . . .
THEY CAN GO TO SCHOOL
ON SATURDAY
Dlre..t.r .f 1.'....11...
I
But aU da,. The -state Board
Slate D.part..." .f EtI.caU.. agreed to let sehoo" make up for
, BULLOCH ....... '
APRil. IS TEACHING CAREER
MONTH
!jBOWLING
AT ITS BEST!
TlElNAGlEn AND ALL-AGERS HAY.IE
TO.. FUN ON OUR ALLIYS
Bow..... from ....Inner to "champ" will haYe
the tim. of their Ilv.. at our m.......
porfec:tl,-kopt al""�
Enjoy This Healthy-Popular Sport
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
1:00". M. -12:00". M.
SUNDAY -1:00 ... M. - 8:00". M.
THE ROLLER SKATING SCHEDULES WILL BEl
MONDAY -,SATURDAY
E.ch Aftunoon .... _ . _ 2130 P. M. - IhOG P. M.
Nleht s.,,'on. ... _ __ .. __ 8100 P. M. _:.. 10,30 P. M.
Suntl., Afternoon. __ .. _- __ . __ • . _ 2:00 P. M. _ 5;30 P. M.
COrll�rrl'II"III,Itl.'!J1 IInl-lUlIII
�."'plyhlll'lllflllJ/rr:MIINlI',lUllu Ihe
fir d. tll!lww 1/1I�m li/llll O"ld,/, HIIrrr'nl
IJI),:I' i'l'1I1l11/t11 ,ion fur rllur I'll",
\
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let u••en. you witb tb. b•••
I. Prelcription Ser.ice.
Your phy.ici&ll pro.id•• tb. be••
'. M.dic.' car••
Pharlll.c,. i. o ..r Prof.II'of'
CITY DRUG COMPANY
14 Ea.1. Mai. 5t.-llllo•• 4 .. 3111
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
YOU TELL you� qUDlity Buick Dc.l�r how mucb you leel you
want to pay a month. The rest is up to him. He'll put the Buick
"Easy-Ownership Plan" to work and show you the many way,
you can own a mngni6cent Buick '60 ..• on your tenns. There's
.,0 obligation. And, we think you'll be pleasantly llmazed at JUst
liow much car your money does buy in this best of all Buieks.
C. & F. BUI�K, INC. \
512 SOUTH MAIN ST. - PHONE 4-3227 - STATESBORO
DOING eRACTICE TEACHING
DURING SPRING QUARTER
Among the mnety·seven educa­
tton majors from GSC who are
dOing their practice teuhinl' dur­
ing the 1960 spring quarter, are
the following:
Jenkins County High: Ja.k WII­
hs, Statesbol0; Glynn Academ,:
Thelma Mallard Statesboro; Mar­
vm Pittman: Fontaine Brewton,
Stateeboro ; James Hathcock, Por ..
tal; Mettel Hiih' Capus Hansard,
Statesboro: Savannah H i g h
School' Roberts Adams and Ann
Denmark NewsFulmer, both of Staleaboro.South...t Bull..h H�h: JulianD..I, Emily B. JohlllOn. Ann.tte
K.II.y, aU of Staleaboro, and
ArthUr Sparb, Brooklet; State••
boro H�h: Chari.. Cuon. Billy
Green, Robert HI.b. all of States­
boro; 8aIII. z,tterowar Illem.n.
tary S.hool: Jo Ann Carte., Bar·
bara Ann lanier, both 01 States.
boro.
tendlne. the Ida COlOn Calloway
Gardenf Tour to Pin. 1I0untain.
Ga., durine the w..k w.n. lin.
R. P. Miller, Mn. Wilbur Ford·
ham and Mrs. At J. Trapnell, rep·
I esenting the Denmark Club and
Mrs. Bule William., Mn. Ruth
Fuller, M,'I. D. H. Smith and oth·
era, representing the Nevi" Club.
They also aUended the unv.lllng
of President Frankhn D. Roose·
\'elt's picture at Warm Sprln...
IIRS. B. B. ZETTIlROWER
Legal Notices
(Held over from last week)
Mia Janis Miller of Sa\!annah
spent the week end with Mr. und
Mrs. R. P. Miller.
M,. and Mrs. Jock Bell nnd
children of Key West, Fla., spent
last week with MI. and MIS. Kelly
Williams. They also VISited the
L S. Bella In Savannah Othel
guests of the Wllhams dUI ing the
week end were Mr and MIS. C. J.
Williams and children of Atlanta
Little Debbie and David Mlller­
spent the y,eek end With lelativC!;
III Suvannah, while theh plHents,
1\11. and Mrs. Ualph MllIel, vIsltcJ
lelathes at West Palm BCRCh ond
JacksonVille, Fla.
M!. and M18. Homel Lnniel and
Johnny \ lSI ted relot1\'cs in -the
commumty, Sunday ,
Mr and Mrs Sinter Tlppms nnd
daughter of Mallow Visited MI
and Mi, C. A Zetlerowel Sunday.
Mr. und Mil". C. C DeLolich
spent Sunday with MI llnd MI s
Dan Hagin nt Leefield .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach Dnd
little Joey of' Savannah vi"ltod
Mr. and' Mrs. C C. DeLoach elUt­
Ing the week end.
M,. and MI8. \Vm. McNul'e
spent Sunday at their Cypress
Lake cottage.
Mrs. Lealie Nesmith Visited Mr.
and Mrs. Emelal Laniel during
the week.
AIr•. D. H. Lanier vlslt.d M,.
and Mrs. Lamar Smith during the
week end.
Mr.•nd 111 .... Lamar Smith and
IItti. daullhter and Mr. and' Mil.
Gene Trapnell and little daughter
01 Sylv.nla spent Sund.y with
Mr•. D. H. Lanl.r:
Mr. and'Mrs. Cloyce Martin had
a' Sunday dinner gueats Mr. and
Mra. W. W. Jones, Mrl!l. Alford
and son, Hollis, and Mias Fay
Sanden. \
JOINT BIRTHDAY DINNER
The so-called "white collal tI
jobs al e not as easy as the man
in 0\ eralls sometimes thinks they
arc.
SERVICE AT NURSING HOME
T.welve G. A. members of Har­
ville BaptiSt. Ohm ch, under the
leadership of Pills. WaltCi Royal
and Airs. Morgan wetere. visited
the Wilson Convalescent Home on
Fdday afternoon Miss Dcloles
Williams read 80me scriptul c alld
led In player, uftel which the
g'IOUIl sung sllcred hymns. request­
ed by the pntlents In the home.
belJlg nccompullIed on the nceol­
dum by MISS Amcli� WatelS Be­
fOle leO\'"I� they IHcaented the
k'��:�:: jl����te�rt��I� �;:ya� lll�d
j\lIs Wlltel�
NOTiCE ';�," I0...... , ••11... C._tr.u__ ":.!"'2u..
Wh.re.. , John P.ul Ellis and
Ben W. Eill., admlnlatraton of
::::�: ��!iac::��� :r:�eritf!::
duly filed and entered on record,
th.t h. haa lully .dmlnl.ter.d on
the Ben Eilia ••tale. Thl. Ia th.re-
!d�J:d:� a��/er:::di�:�e,:
:!fdwa'd-':::Sl.::':!. �\'!Ulda';o;vt!
�=��:ec��::' le�:rsa�T�i��::
f::o:n the lirat Monday In May,
4U Ic R. P. Mikell, Ordinary.
Spend The Week .nd
AT THE
NEWEST - LARGEST LUXURY RESORT
DIRECTLY ON THE ATLANTIC OCEAN
Wanderer Resort Motel
At JeIl,11 .I.land, Georgia
COUNTIIY CLUB LIVING
He,. i. t,u. ca••el 11.1••-1. I••url... ,.rr n.ln... ft. .... to
.roll ."_"'.Iea I.. ,Iecke-a.a, ,.... ,.. • tl. eatl b...tl. at thl.
•••••t RESORT •• GEORGIA·S c10AST-o. the fl••,t, .rl.at••Illt.
••a.....c. I. th•••rl•.
• ALL ROOMS AND SUITES WITH PRIVATE BALCONY
• I·HOLE GOLF COURSE AT YOUR DOOR
• TELEVISION IN EVERY ROOM
• COMPLETELY HEATED AND AIR.CONDITIONED
• SUPERB FOOD IN COFFEE SHOP OR DINING ROOM G. A.'. HOLD MEETING
The regular meeUng of the G.
A.'a wa. held at the home of )lIss­
el Delqres and Janie Williams.
During the social hour, ufreah ..
menta were eetved.
IIIatu from $3.10 ..., .........
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY
-----------------------
EASTER EGG HUNT
Th. memb,... 01 the Emmit
Grove aaptist Church Sunday
School f!let at the church Sunday
afternoon and enjoyed )an Easter
egg huot.
WRITE FOR FREE COLORfUL BROCHURE
PI It, a.tar. MeU-Fr.. C.I••roc••,. .: THE
WANDERER.
N"ME .. '
SEWING CLUB TO MEET
The Denmark Sewlnll Club will
meet at the home of MIS. Hoyt
Griffin with Mr•. Tom Waters all
co .. hoste88.
STREET --_-_------_-- _------- - - -
-,
- -
CITY _ _ .. . _. _. _ . ... STATE ..... _ ...... VISITS CALLOWAY GARDENS
________________________ Hollte Demonstration Club
o· ,. / - I Im.mb...,. of thir ,colllmunitJ at-
BE REALLY REFRESHED
AROUND THE CLOC�!
�
� NOTICE BY ADMINISTRATOR
TO CItEDITORS
To the Creditors of Horace M.ixon,
-
deceased.
You arfit hereby notified to ren·
der an account to the undenigned
of your demands IIgalnst the es·
tate of the above·named deceased,
Ail )::�re�I���b�:dt�oYs�7d :��-r�
should make settlement with the
underalgned.
This j:t:n6;h �fxoo:, AI:ilJ!��:
latrator of Worace Mixon Estate.
Otl8.
�mbf.
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Belbald Street
23-25 SeIl..I. 5....1
�
,-
Serv. Ihls Hors d' O.uvr.s PI. for e midnight
sn.ck with Klnl Size Coca·CoIa. Ju.1 take a centor .Ilce
GUt of a round loaf of dark or white bread.
Decor.le with a clrcllne of devilled ham and e led. Mix
lIow p.sl.urlz.d processed choo•• spr.ad wllh soltenod buller and pipe alonllh
••d with a pa.l�
:be. Garnish with cucumber slices, snc�d olives, cream cheese and a radish. Cut Into wedges and nrV8
with lce·cold King Sizo Coca·Colel
TRY THESE TEMPTING TREATS
WITH BIG KING SIZE COKE!
",1,1 ••.U 0". @:&..DoUled 'Irr "I" �-" ".Tha Ccca (:filII Comoi'"v by
STATUBOIIO COCAoCOU -.na.,... co.
O,dlnorll·
I
Mrs S J .,Foss, having made
npplicntdon for twelve months'
SUppOI t out of the estate of S. J.
I
1"088, and IIPpl alsol s duly appoint­
ed to set apurt the seme havin.
_U""'" "''''-."
filed their retur ne, all penons
�h�:,cI::�.:I·be�:::brh!et�:.t� !,
I
01 dmory of l\81c1 county on the
fllst l\Iondny III l\Iay,l t960, why
,suld appllentlon should not be
grunted,
Thl. the 4th dllY 01 April, 1960.
4t Ilc II P Mikell, Ordinary
NOTICE
State of Gem "la,
County of Bulloch.
To the Superfor Court of said
County ond the Honorable J. L.
Itenfloe, the Judie thereof
The petition o( Alver C. Kinard,
Hobert Elliott Kinard, Y, and An·
ne B. Kinard, an rellidents of Bul.
loch County, Georgia. Route 5,
Statesboro, Gem"ia, 1 cspoctfully
show to the COUI t.
J Thllt they dCdll c tor them­
selves, theh associutes and succes­
sors. to be Incorpol "ted undel' the
provisions of the Civil Code of
Georgln fOI II period of thirty-five
(3&) yea.. •
2 Thnt the name of the III 0-
bAC�g0¥i�Aj��JN8�1l be TO·
3. Th.t Iho object of the •• Id
corporations Mhall be pecuniary
gains and profits for itself and Its
stoekholdels.
4. Thnt the nature of the busi­
ness to be h ansacted by old C01-
poration Is to acquire real and pel.
son:'ll property by purchalle, lease
or otherwiso; to erect, repair and
maintain hotel bufldlnga, tOUI ists
CaUl ts, gnl!Rgea and other Itruc.
tures thereon. To conduct a gen ..
NOTICE erat hotol, touri.t courts and res ..
Bulloch County, taurant buslneas. To el!ltabU,h.
Court of Ordinary. maintain and operate news .tands,
Reger Nedd, on behalf of Hu. coneecUonel y and tobacco coun·
ble Lee Andenon, havinl' made ten. novelty I!Ihop" pral'e. and
application for twelve months' Iwimmlng pool" and to do aU
support out of the eltate or Ru.. things It may deem necessary or
ble Andenon, and appralsen duly desirable in furtherance of aald
appointed to set apart the ume
"buKlneas.
haYlne Illed thel" return., aU per. G. Thc prln.lpal plac. 01 bu.l·
lonl concerned are hereb, requir. �ell8 ffor the .. Id corvoratlon Ihall
ed to ,how cause before the Court be at Route 6, Statesboro, Bulloch
of Ordinary of said county on the County, Georala, with the. rtaht
lirat Monday In May 1980 why .nd privll.lle to e.tobllih ot6er
said application .ho�ld n�t be offices and branchel and agencies
cranted. throughout the 'tate.
Thl. the Gth day 01 April, 1000. 6. The amount 01 ••pltal with
4t1lc R. P. Mlk.lI, Ordinary. which said .orporatlon shall b.·
(!h' bu.lne.. .11.11 be Fifteen.0:.'i::1�� 0: WOO��a��! .?r0�::::
W::;::cik (ll�:.l:) vD�'i..�! ���
ahare; and aald corporation .han
have the prlyll.fIe .nd rlllht, by a
majority vota 01 Its Bo.rd 01 DI·
reetors, of lncrea.lnl' its capita1
stock to an amount not exceedlna
Seventy·lly. Thousand (t75,000••
00) Doli.... , .nd to I••u. .ddl.
tIonal IIharel!l of common stock up
to that mlaxlmum aum, and there.
after. from time to time, to re.
duce the amount of Ita capital
fei�.!in�::lt!W!a��n�·I�':dthe.:ld
stock may be purchased, for ca,h,
or In exchange Cor real or per.
:O&:! fbhre�lV:lu�r:!d�td ::�
poration a"an have tlie 'power tn
F:���:r���': ���� t!�.:u:�
value, as the .orf.0r.tlon may con· RIEP-AIR'
I:�hou'tvb�inb�ere:ri:�eaJ fou70°��lrom the .urplu. of Its a... ta. SIPTIC :rANKS AND7. That p.tltlon.n have attach.ed h.reto • certlllt:ata from theSecretary of Stat. 01 Georllia GRIAM TIIA�S
:��!:!�Ir c:����.!'tio:a:en:: :t: .1
n.me 01 .ny olll.r aaI.llne �orpo. WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP. Iration now r.rl.t....d In hi. olnc.. MENT TO DO 'J:HE JOBWherefore, petitioners P",Y
that they b. IncorpOl'atjld und.r AND GUARANTEE OUR. WORK
Ithe name .nd Ih••t,l. ator... ld,under the Corporation Act ot '1988, willi ;'11 tho riehto, criyll. W. L BROWNeges. powers and l.munJt es al!l
are conf.rred upon••lmUar corpo.
rations b, the laws of 'fte State
of Georata.
Andenon, Viler, and Sanders, IBy Cohen Andenon, ,
J){)."SI d' "'loY � AMP I'AIKr �_.
kJg CllAMt/II alftl /II nJIIQ1-I'IIIIIID
/UrAL �0ImItI1IIt•... """.,...
CUJfD ,,�. n.r ""'" /111M
gt{JNrNilt/JiJU'I1
CITATION AND NOTICE
Gt·OIJ.tIU, Bulloch County
To MIt:! F,ed AkinS lind �h Lc-
::�ill ;� kIIJ':�;.s�lDet!ui�CaU,!:;1 �h�th!��
nt hlw of Bloyst! Deall decensed
You lIle hCleby nutlfied to be
anc! nPlleul lit the next May tell11
The chlldlen ot MIB. B. J. WII- uf the COUlt of Oldl1ltlry fOI sold
horns and MIS. J. H HUlfhes� hOh!! county, to "how CHuse why said
01 cd them with a bh thday dln,.el exeeutOl a Khould not be compelled
on April lOth at the home of MI. ����r�l�d tlll�l�s ct:r�i�·c:��:::'t::
llnd MIR. Kelly Wllhams. MI1l Imle of land cxecuted to him by
Williams celebratinl' her 82nd the decen�ed on the 13th day of
birthday and Mrs. HUl'hes her I"cblullry, 1960.
76th. Those present were Mr. It P Mikell, Ordmul'Y,
and M1's Clayton Sikes and fam- ? Bulloch County, Ga.
lIy of Cobbtown, M.... Sarah La- A nclel lion, Ussery " Sandels,
nlel' of Atlanta, Mrs. Nellie Shu. AttOilleys. 4Utc
man of South Carolina, Mrs. G.
T. Hill and ,on of Statesboro, Mr.
Bnd Mrs. R. r;. Jacklon of Pem·
broke. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bell and
children of Key West, Fla., Mrs.
Cor. Lee Grepey, Mn. Maraa.
ScoU, Mr. and )tn. Carl E.
Brown, Mr. and M.rs. Roger Wil·
Iiams, Mr. and Mrs. J.ne Wil·
Iiams, Mrs. Bertie Lanll'an" Mu.
Franeil!l Lewis, Mr. and Mn. Char ..
lie Lanlpn, Mra. EY.n CoIIIDl,
Mr. and M .... R. V. Collin., Mn.
Jack Parriah, Mr. and Mn. Jam..
Rabbitt and .hlldren, • IIIr. .Dd
Mrs. Arthur Bobbet.t and eon, Ro7t
Melton, Mr. and Mn. J. H.
Hughe., Mr. and Mn. Bubb. Wa·
ten and son, aU of Savannah, Mr. CITATION
and Mrs. Wiley WIIII.rn••nd .on., GToeoArgllla,.!lhUolmlo·l� 0Mo.uyntYo·ncern"MI.. Margaret Odom and Mr. and w. Q,
Mrs. Donald Wat... of Macon, du�'i�r�' a':PII��a��e�.h��I����Ga., Mr. and Mn. CIl,by Den· manent letters of administration
mark and I.mll" Mr. and Ill'll. E. upon the ..tat. of W. E. P.r.
W. DeLoach and eon, IIr. and ,on" decealed, this Is to notify
Mra. Mondell D.Loa.h .Dd chll- the next 01 kin and credlto... of
dren, Mr. and Mn. Delmas Strick· the aaid W. E. Patlons deceued
land .nd .on, Mr. and Mn. Emory that said appll••tlon will b. h••rd
Melton and aon, Mr. and Mra,' before me at the reaular May
FI'ank Mtlton and Mr•. B. J. WII.' t.rm, 1960, 01 the Court 01 Or.
Itams. dir;'i{n::s s::: h:�dtY�nd official
signature, this 4th day of API'l1,
1960.
R. P. Mikell, Ordinal,)"
Bulloch County.
lien .. Edenllold, Altom.,. at
j�Wi' I ,� • 4Ute
NOTICE
State of Geor.na,
County or Bulloch.
Melvin SeUl'lllan as 8xeeator
::t� 1:,aA::�::"8�\i:�:n�f:!:.:::
.d lIIIardl.n 01 tho propert,. of
Mose, Selleman, an lncomp"'nt,
havlnll flied hi. appll.atlon lor
letters of dlsmlulon to taue In
beh.lf 01 the said Reub.n Stile.
:���t!�i��I,��;I:�I! c:;!1:: �:�
Court of Ordlnar), to be held In
and for lIaid county onl the firstMonday in lIa,! next at f
a. m.
why I.U.n 0 dlamlulin .hould
not INU... pro,.d, jThl. April lL.1980.
R. P. MUcoIL' Judlle,
4t1lc Court 01 Ordln.ry
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch County.
To All Whom It Mny Ooncern:
John L. Hendrick haylnr In
���'::!·ne��rLett:�:�fdA�Ic;..i!:ist�:�
tion on the eltate of Richard Rob.
inson, late of said county, thl, Is
to cite all and singular tho cred.
itors and next of kin of Rickard
Robinson to be and appear at my
office within the time allowed by
law, to show cause, if any they
(can, why permanent ndmlntstra.
tion should not be granted to John
L Hendllck on Richlll d Robin.
son's estate.
Witness my hand nnd official
I
�iff:W'.ture, Ihls 4th doy of April,
4tlle R P �"kell, Ordinary
NOTICE '
Bullech County Court or
.. ... I fl' 1iIl1.1I11I1t
Tho-g;:'" .,.1-1a�
a rollabl. loan sorvlc:o
, Is that It provides funds
without u�necusa..,
rod tape' and at low
rat... ·wIIe.. most nood­
.d. Consult us toda,.
Attolney, for PeUtlonen. BULLOCH TIMES
ORDER
State of Georgia,
County of Bulloch
In Re: Incorporation of Tobac- vice for publlcetlon which was
co 'I'rall, Inc. signed by the Judge of uld court
The foreeolng petttlcn for the on tb. 19th day 01 April, 1960,
Incorpcretlon \ of TOBACCO you are hereby commanded to be
TRAIL, INC., having been pre. and appear at Mid court within
eented to the Court and the same 60 days of the date or said order
having been ecnefdered, and It ap- for service by publication, to an­
pearinM' to the Court that said pe- ewer In said matter.
titlim' Is legitimately within the Wltnell8 the Honorable J. L_
IIUI view end Intention of the laws Renfroe, JudIe of said Court, this
of the State of GCOIgI. applicable the 19th day of April, 1060.
thereto, and thut nil requn'emente (Seal affixed).
of law have been fully eomplled
I
Hattie Powell Clerk of
with; and It further nppenrmg Superior Court �f BoUoek
that the name ot tho proposed
•
Count" Geo....
COl nomuon is not the name of any Anderson Ussery A Sanden
othOl existing COl poration regis- Attorney; for Plalntilf '
�:� �d o}" S\��e�fflce of the SCCI c- St-atesboro, Georgia.
'
..usc
It is hCl oby 01 dOl ed, nclJudged ,
und deClood t.hnt Rldd D)lphclition
LOoK!tal illC01 por nlion IS granted, undthut the )lotitlonel s thCl em, their"SBocllltm�, successors lind IlssignM I��-:n�tH,�:X In!ct�l�or�t;d �1'T�bn��: i •Trail, Inc.", for n pCllod of thll _I .ty.flvc years flom the date of this 'Older, With the JlJlYlltlge uf re.. ;:-newnl thcr eaftel Ilnd vested with I (. :-, I
nil the rightR, J)fJvllcge�,
poworsl
�
ond immunities set fOI th in said
petition tOK'et.her with those con.
fel red upon similar COl poratlons
by tho law. of Georgia, undcl
th.,
Ladllll ClotII-COl pOI8Uon Act of 10as. M'"
l D��.I. the 2nd a.y of April, lRufactu,.r
J. L. Renfroo, Judge, R.commends
4tlle Bulloch Superior Court. SANITONE
Dry CI.enl",CITATIONCourt of OrdinalY, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
To Any Oredltors ond All Dar.
tics at Interest·
Regardlne ••tate 01 W. Roland
Moore, formerly of Bulloch Coun ..
:t��M�laR:I��de ;;o���b:n"h:i�
at law 01 said e.toto tho helra,
hay. ru.d appU.atlon with me to
declare no adminlstlatlon nece..
All W.ath.rvan. II1IIto
tailored by Hand­
macher·VOlel, Jnc.
world'l larIf..t maIlo'
01 IUUa, Will ••rr,.trlDe lar', r.o... _
�- thtaalt
b•••niton. Dr,� "to lIMp tho
ort.lnal '!haPt, text....
anll IrOlhnOl. 01 the
II1IIt."
Mr. lIan4Jaacb.r _.
.
pan, pnlld.nt: ••Id
lllat hi cItcIded to _
�.� ''clDI, an... -.r
._"•• 1eItj ........ to
�·=rl�:":::,�=
=,1. did Ih ...
aRry.
Said a�lllIcation will bc he.rd:�dr, 0:0 l:bJ�c��::�; ::�e2�!O:�
der will be pa..ed sa,lnll no ad.
ministration neceual1'.
Fred T. �nf�rM���I'R.?t,��n��i...
nler, Attorney, for Petitioner.
4t1U
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
TO NON·RESIDENT
GeorKla, Bulloch County.
No••006 In Bulloch Superior
Oourt, Aotlon lor DI.o....
J.m.s R. Olark VI. Lllllo .111.,.
.n Olark.
.nt" ';�!I!: ::::::.��.r�oo�ot�i
Williams Street, Sherman, Tex .•
in said matter:
You ar. her.by notill.d that
'ho above captioned aatlon wa.
'lied In the Bupolor Cpurt of
Bulloch County, Geoma. on the
10th day 01 April, 100lS, In the 01·
fl.e 01 the Olerk of Aid Court,
and by virtue of an ardor for Mr·
Our SANITONE dry
clearainS Lep. you
IooldnS wonderful
oil ,he lime
Our S.nI""," 501\-801. Dry
Clunin, dOG � than
,01 ,••menu Ihor,ulhly
c1..... It aClu"ly _0..'
tha DrlaInailook and (00110
6 ,.bile: Colon &low, P.t.
-tmta epUlde. And your
clothes a1w.Y' come back ..
lOll anti rmll u the day you
�td-. •
w. laYl.. pu 10 _,.,.
ourl ..l11_ ......Wlth
8ft)' Olher dry cIaIDIaI 10
=-:nd��'r..t�
W"' ......._.
.'
101 TRAILER PARK
P�NE PO 4·"7.
SMOOTH AS RIDING OVER A PENCIL LINE
'
••• your ride on modern concrefe
with sawed lolnts \
Driving is 100% enjoyment on modem concreto. Smooth and quiet.
No thumps. This i. contlnuous·laid pavement •.. with oilly tiny.
sawed'In cushion spaces. You can't hear or fool them.
..,nd laid flat, concrete slays flat. Only concrete can bo bUilt
to such flatn.... It'. placed and Ie.veled to aecurato engineerine
stondards-not just pounded into shape.
You can expect h,ghways of modern concreto to lut 50 years and
more
.. InItial cost is moderate. Upkeep costa willlIlway& ata� low,All mighty good now. for you u a to.ployer.
It'. easy to see why concrete i. y"ur beat buy
for heavy-duty highway. like those on the new
Into'!tato System. Want 10 know more? Write
for f1ee new booklet on modern highwaya.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 M.rta.... Gua,.nl•• luUdl",. AII ....I. J, 0....,1.
A notwnGI o'"6GnuotlOn w ,mpf'OC)fJ and extMd � &&fa 0{ collcrdf
I House, honoring &lIs. Anne the concluding prayer by the pes-Lamb. The long table was center-, tor. .
I
cd with pink and white
8na"'l
Given in martiace by her fa-d) egons in a white compote. A ther, Mr. Bartow Lamb, the pe-delicious tour course luncheon tite bride was beautiful in an
I
\\8S served. Their g'Uests were original design gown of peeu deMiss Anne Lamb, her mother, IDle with decollete neckllne,lloJltrMrs. Baztow Lumb, MillS Pilt
I taperinl' sleeves. The �ullne88 dis-Lamb, the' groom-elect'. mother, elpllned In folds near the -l1em.Mrs. Radford Pitman, �'ra. Edith Re-embroldered Venetian Jace
I CUI'I )', the groom's sister, Mrs.
I
outlln.ed In seed pearl. and cryltalDenmark and Misa Helen Lanier,
I
cutbeads formed the deep scallop-I Anne wna presented 8 dinner' ed yoke and embellished the skirt
plate in her china pattern by her in lona panels of applique, fall-I hoatesses., ing back into a graceful chapelI train. Her bridul veil of French
BRIDES· ELECT HONORED Illusion was caught to a lace cap
A lovely tu(telnoon party Sat- with cutout pet.ls jeweled in
urday honored Miss Anne Lamb pearls and crystal beads, the
and Miss Carolyn Hart, bridCl. lorehead centel"ed with a drop
elect, when Mrs. Gordon Flanklln peart. She carried a bouquet of
Jr., Miss Sylvia Zettel ower and phalaenopsis orchids and lilies o(
MI8s ane Richardson, of Jnckson. MRS. JACK PAUL PITMAN the valley encircled with Imported
MISS SYLVIA ZETTEROWER
I
ville were hostesse8 at Mn. Frank- lace..
lin's apartment on South !'tIaln Miss Patricia Tucker of West
MI find Mrs. Homel' Lanier of street.
" afternoon at four o'clock when Palm Beach, Fla., was maid of
SUltmlboro announce t}�e engage- White, yellow and purple Dutch
MfII. Br�nne� \and her mother, honor. She wore coral nylon chif­
ment of her daughtel', Sylvlu Ann Ids decorated 'the rooms carrying =:s. �ttlS \\�te�s, :o�pll�ente� fon, with shallow scoop ,neckline.Zetlelowel' to Gene Regmald
lout
the Easter motif. pne attrac- A s�l n�e m, fI e-e ct 0 .The fitted bodice had fully shirr·Hodges. son o( Mr. and MI'S, J. R. tive .rrangement was an Easter �h 2141t at a seadted �el·· Id ed cross drape, with' full gatheredno!'Js 01 StntesbOi o. Tree encircled with Iris. The hos. e nen covere taD e he • skirt. "he back was foshloned
The brule·elect, a ltTaduate o( 'telUJes served chicken s.lad ..nd. yellow P�tl pons 8n� in bud vases with floating panel from waistlineSlatesboro Hl&,h School, attended wiches,'cheese str.ws. Eas� we�e ye ow carn;t o�s. h bl to hem. Her hat was of sUk rna.GSC, whele Mhe -Atudled bualnell cakes, toasted nuta and punch.! ¥ rOI� �ne en�n a ta:: La e line of coral with dyed to �tchadministration. Mill" Zetterower On each plate, favors were mlnla- �l" a,::.n s:r�:d k e�be� �es. She, carried a simulatedhI now employed In the account- ture bunnies. Bridal ..amea were hi er )!lIays e poc et 00 basket of pink glamelllas. blueIng department of Georgia Power played. E.ch of the honoreea re- e f�ke� rlaf� sandwiches, dcheele Iris and stephanotis. BridesmaidsCompany, celved a set of Libby Glasaes al pu s, a y angers, aasorte nuts were MilS Patricia Lamb, Mias
Mr. lIodges is • graduate ofj IUta from their hOltessel. and varl-colored mints. Marth. Lamb. sllters of the bride,
StatesbOl 0 High School. He at,... Invited on this occasion were th
The rono�ee 'us pre�en�ed Mrs. Edith Curry of Bal.'annah,tended North, Georgi. College, the honoreeA MiN Lamb and Mini ,e II t.n pepper let n r Iffster of the I'room. Mrs. LemGeOl'gia Southern Oollege and H.rt, Mrs. 'Irvin Brannen, �r.; c �ual':hJn: �y her hOltelseh and Neville .nd Misa WilJette Wood­Georlria State Oollel''_. At the Mrt. Ralph Turner, MI.. Mary are..n utter In h r c o.e� cock. They wore identic.l drene.
present time he is aerving six Alice Oheney, Mil.' Willette pattern
of chin. by Mrs. Waten as that of the honor
#
attendant.
nlonthll acthe army duty at Fort Woodcock, Mrs. Joe 'WaTters', .eon,
Mr. Wilburn Walen, who at The little flower elrl, Sullie Curry.
�ackson. Upon termin.tlon of hil Miss Pat "'mb, Mn. Joe 4Hart., present
I. in the aervite. nelce of the I'room, wore white
army duty, he pl.nl to continue Jr.. Miss Allce Hart. Mrs. BUI
Included in the gueats invited organdYI over coral taffeta andhis studies at.. Georgia State Col· Trunell, Mrs. Joseph Rou, Mrs.
other th.n. the honoree were carried a coral saUn lined b.s.
Jege and assume wo�k .t the TrWlt Jimmie Blitch and Mrs. :Aulbert Mrs. Bill Keith, Mrs. Cohen An- ket of petall.Comp.ny of Georgia, where he il Brannen, Jr. \ Jr., Mrs. Brooks W.ters. Mn. Mr. kalph Kaufman of Savan-
employed In the .udltlng depart. • • • Joe Pate Johnston, Mrs. W. R. Lo· nah wal belt man. Usher arooms-ment. MORNI�C COFFEE vett, MH. Elnelt C.nnon, Mn. men were Mr. T. C. Simon. Sa-A summer weCldlng 18 planned, M". W.lter McDoupld, Mlla H.I Macon, Jr., M!n. Jimmy vaMah, ,Mr. Donnie Burt" At •the date to be announced I.ter. Sara H.n and Mrs. Cecil Brannen Blitch, Mn. Aulbert Brannen, .Jr., lanta, Mr. Frank Goff, Savannah,No Invitations will be IMued. All were ho.lesses at an Informal Il....:. Paul Akins, Mn. Gordon Mr. BUly Tyeon, Savannah andrelaUvel and friendl .re invited. c4'tee on Thuraday mom:litl' Franklin, Jr. and Mrs. Dan Lei' Mr. Bernie ilarrlell. Savannah.
honoring Miss Anne Lamb whale �er. . Mrs. Lamb chose for her dau«h-
m"rrlag� to J••I Pitin.n· 'will 'lie • Th.·-honor.. """. ·.tt....tIY. ter'I· ....daIDI .n 'OrI-'n.1 "••Ip
.n e\'ent of Sund.y, April 24th....earln. a navy costume suit with of blUe broc.de woven with Inver
lJ'he party was at the home of. qaatchlng ac;eu:rle:. threads. The drels wal 81lm and
Mr.",.. .IlleDou",ld on .. Don.ldlon NMKFAST' HONOREU unoluttered. Th. J,ek.t f••turedstreet, where the hOltelll c.rried . a·sm.II'"collar�.nd-bracelet aJeeves.
out the motif of yellow and white, The out of town guests and Her hat we of blue sequlnA. blue
using dutch irll .nd white au- wedding .ttendant.! fol' the Lamb- Ihoes and she wore a white or·
I.... ""tty ..ndwiehe••..••ke Pltm.n wedding on April 24th chid. "
aquares "'were lened. were guests Sund.y morning at The�0ttaer of the'lI'toom, Mrs.
Included at thl. party, other ten o'clock at Breakfast at Mrs. Pitman, wore. an, Imported
than the honoree and her mother, Bryant'l Kitchen. HOltesses were sheath costume In CelesUal blue
Mrs. Bartow Lamb were, Mrs. F. Ifrl. Talm.dge Ramsey, Mrs. Jim !!.hantung, with bodice1or matching
C. P.rker, Jr.• Mrs. Harr,.. John- Brock, Mrs. W. T. Olark, Mrs. mUllion chiffon, _hlte aeessories
son, Mrs. Robert Don.ldson, Mrs. John Ed Bowen and Mrs. Arnold and a white orchid.
Lem Neville, Jr., Mn. John' Rose. Mrs. W. D. Anderson, fl,laternal
Gr.ppe, Mrs. O1.tls W.terll Mrs .. ·._. The table held a lovely arrange- grand·mother of the bride, was
Irvin Brannen, Jr., Mrs. Donald me.nt ot tulips and Dutch Iris. dressed in navy with navy acces­
M.tDougald, Mrs. RonaJd Nell, ':\Guelts included MilS Patricia sories. and a white orchid.
Mrs. Jim Brock, Mrs. J. E. ·Bo- �cker, West Palm BC66ch, Fla., Immediately following the cere·
wen. Jr. and MtII� W. C. Huggins. 88 Jean Harrllon, Cairo, Ga., many, the bride's parents, Mr. and
• • • James Thomas BiIl.rd, Tal. Mrs. Bartow P.rks Lamb enter·
SEATED TEA - ee, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Lem tained the wedidng guesu and
The attracUvu .Plrtme·n.,.t 9.� e, MIlA Willette Woodcoek lirldal Jla:rt1I at a reception at
Mrs. Irvin Brannen, Jr. on P.rk Edith Cur.". Savannah: ,Mn. Brt,nt'l Kitchen. Mi.' T.IA.venue w.s the scene Thursday n SUlie CUrry, S.vannah, madge Ram.�y 're,tted the auesta.
Mlnel Pat and Martha Lamb, Mrs. FraDk Simmons, Sr. intro.
" )Ofr.•nd Mrs. Frank Goff, Savan. duced to the recelvinl' line, .which
nah, Mr. and Mrs. Don Burt, At- formed directly In front of a group
lantu, MI. and Mrs. T. C. Simon, of palms.
•
M". and Mrs. Ralph Kaufiman, The three tiered weddinl' cake
-,r. Bernie Jarriel, and Mrs. Rad. on a sliver tra,y flaoked by ·branch.
ford Pitman, all of Savanllahi ed candelabra was at one end of
Mrs. T. D. Lamb, Sr., Miu Fran- the bride's table which was cav­
ces Lamb oC Atlanta; Mr. aDd ered with a tloor length white
Mrs. T. D. Lamb, Jr., Dr. and organdy and"lac, over white sa·
Mrs. Jack Averitt, Mr. and Mn. tin. At the other e�d we. a silo
B. P. Lamb, Mrs. 1\1. C. Crider. ver epergne holding white
F-Iorence, S. C., Mrs Willie Hlcka, snap4ragons, white r 0 s e s,
Lake City, S C. and Miss Anjne gypsophilu and smba". The tea
Lamb. table was overlaid with orpndy
and lace with the Inver service
LAMB.PITMAN VOWS .at one end. Presiding at the
, tea table service were Mrs. HarryIn a beautiful afternoon cere- Smith, Mrs. Thomas D. Lal1)b, Jr.,moni Sund.y, April 24th in the Mrs. Charles Olliff, Jr., and Mrs.Firlt Methodist Church of States- Wilburn Woodcock.
bora, Min Carol Anne Lamb, the Mingling with the guelts weredaul'hter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bartow Mrs. Tnmadge.Ramser, Mrs. FrankParks Lamb was married to Jack Simmons, Sr., 'Mrs. John Ed Bo.Paul Pitman, son of Mrs. Radford wen, Mrs. W. T .Clark, Mr�.Pitman, son of Mrs. Radford George Johnston, Mrs. HarryPaul Pitman an.d the late IMr. Johnson, Mrs. curtis lAtnc, Mrs...Pitman of Savannah. Oscar Joiner, Mrs. Maurice Bran-Rev. Dan H. Williams, the nen, Mrs. Jim Brock, Mrs. Princebride'sl pastor, read the impres- PI eston, 'Mrs. James P. Oollins.
sive vows at fOUl' o'clock. 'Nukins were passed byl Misses
Mrs. Roger Holland,. Sr., -or. Betty Bowen .and Kathy Clark,
ganist and Dr. Jack Averitt, so· Girls assil:iting in servmg were
lolst, presen.ted the wedding music, MISS Jean Harrison, Mrs. Carol
whiOh included "Entreat Me Not Bullard-, Mrs. Gordon FI anklin,
To Leave Thee" 'and "Ave Ma- Jr., Miss Joyce Clark, Mrs. Irvin
ria" by Gounod. Brannen, Jr., Miss Dallalyn Lee
The vows were spoken in a and Miss Mary Jo Franklin.setting o( .twin massive arrange_ Mrs. Frank Rushing and Mrs.
ments on either side of the altar, Arnold Rose were at the door as
nnd Gypsophilia, spiral candelabra the guests were Jeaving.
with clusters or Easter lilies 11- Hostessel at' the home were:
lumlnated the nuptial scene. From Mrs. Leslie Witte, Mrs. Onn Lee,
the chancel rail the couple moved Mrs. Ottis Waters, Mrs. W. H .
., !fithin the chancel where they Goff, Mrs. Ray Howard, ,l\Irs. Hal
rtnelt for Holy Oommunion and Macon,_ Jr., .nd Mrs . ...Norman
REHEARSAL DINNER I marriage Will be an e�cllt of Apri1
;
.
' 24th. IFollowing the rehearsal SHtur-1 (,'lle scene (or this luncheon wusday evening, April 23 (01' the the banquet room of 'MIS Blyant'slwedding Sunday, April 24 of Miss Kitchen.
Carol Anne Lamb and Jock Paul The table deooratlun is an il\4
Pitman, I\1IS, Radford Paul Plt- u-icate pur-t of the pleasure of u
Iman entertained at n benutiful Ploty in fl!lul'lng new and differentdinner parly Hl Mrs, BIY8I1t'� luble settings and appomtOlcnls.Kitchen. F'or Instance, setting the sceneThe center pieoe (or the table for the bridal motif, the tllble wus
"as a replica of the SlnlUlnted bus·/ ccntercd \\ Ith R bellutl(ul urrBTlgc-1
kets of sum mel (lowers cnrlled by
Ill1ent
of IJlnk cal'nIlLlolI!'!, blue and
the brIdesmaids nt Anile's wedding yellow illS, In II alivel' footed bowl,
with llink glamelhns, blue it is lind pIcking up the sume lovel)' cO,lors
yellow \ stephanotis. featuring the place cnlds of ltttle
Mrs. PItman's guestt werc Miss nllninture huts with !fcalloped
Lamb and Mr. Pitman, Miss Pat bl'ilm�, \\Ith showCls of pink satin
Lamb, Miss PatriCIO Tucker. Wcst IlbboJl, the hat holdmg prnk,
Palm Beach, Fla., Mr. nnd 1\1,'9. gleen nnd yellow mll1ts.
Relph Kaufman Savannuh, Mr. Ann pl'csented her attendants
and Mrs. Donnie Burt. Atlnntu, sterl,ng silvel' ep�javed whisk
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Neville, Jr, 1\11. broolllH. To hel' maid of honol', she
and Mrs. T. C. Simon, Sa\'unnah, presented on engl'u\'cd circlet pin.
Miss Willette Woodcock, Mr. "nd She "as presented beuutiful, linen
)In. W. D Anderson, Mr. L )weli by her hostess, I
Kirby, Athens, Miss Helen Lanier, Included," the lunclu...·on guest!!
)tetter and Savannoh, Mr. and were the bride elect, MISS Carol
'Ira. B. P. Lamb, Mrs. Roger Hol- Anne Lamb, her, mother, Mrs. B
I.nd, MISS FranceA Lamb, Atlanta, P Lamb, 1\118. T. D. Lamb of At­
Rev. Dan H. Williams, 1\1 rs. R. P. lantu, paLernal grand-mother of
Pit.mRn, Savannah, Mr. Bernie Jar- Anne" Mlu Caroline nerrison,
rlell.' S.vannah, ltlr8. Edith Curry, Panama City Beach, Fin., Miss Pa­
Ban,nnah, Mr.•nd MMI. Bern.rd triciu Tuckcl of West Palm Beach,
JlOrlisl Miss Jean Harrillon, Cairo, Fin., Milts Willette Woodcock,
roommate of Anne's at coilege Mrs. Radford Pitman, mother of
Mr. land Mr.. Tommie Lamb, Vi· the groom-elect of Savannah,
dana, 'Dr. and Mn. J.ck Averitt, MIllS'" Pat Lamb, Miss lIelen La­
Mias Martha J.ne Barton, Mrs. nler u( Metter Ilnd Savann.h, AU.s
Martin Crider, Florence, S. C., Dan.lyn Lee of Stilson, Miss
lin. Willie E. Ilicks, Lake Gity, Martha Lamb, Miss Jean Hanl.
B. C., r.'r. and Mrs. Fran" Goff, son, Mrs. Edith Curry, sister of
Bavann.h, Mr Billy Tyson, Sa. t.he groom, Savannah, Miss fo'ran·
...n"ah, Miu M.rtha I..arq'b, Mrs. cot Lamb, AUanta, Mra. IJem
.lim' I1illard, Tallahattee, Flu., Tevllle, Jr., and the hostess.
annother roommate of Anl)e's.
The
.
groom·el.ct presented hi. MISS ANNE LAMB HONORED&'I'oom�men sterling silver engra\'.
ed peneili.
. . .
More thai! 3,000,000 Southerners owe their IiV'
ing to our wj)Odlands. MillioDi more enjoy their
wilma and IlCeDic beauty.
Yet fo_t 1ireII today are robbin, SoutJierDeul
rIf job! aad much outdoor enjoymeDt.
Join SD10liey Bear in the cn.de to put •
IlaIt to this wllltel .'
Be r:areM. withmaic1lee iDdlipWciPntiel
'" ,aDd NEVER let a fire urue. you've tak_
adequate control meaaureII beforehand ••• never
Ieav8lfire�_you�N<?Wthat it's dead out!
� "Every Time a ' .
,V Forest Fir. Strlk.••
YOU lef Burned !" .
Hlghlhrhtinar the Moclal calen.
dar for this week are the many
lovely 1 p.rtles complimenting
Miss Anne Lamb, brlde-ele'ct of
S.turday. April 23rd.t one April 24th.
o'clock, Mrs. H. D. Anderton en- )londay morning Mrll. Curtistane and aI,... Ch.rI•• Olliff. Jr.teNined It the Bridesmaids. were hOltesses nt a Coffee at the
Luncheon for her grand-dau.hter. homo of Mrs. Lane on )Oloore
M., C.rol ARlie Lamb, ","'olle street. In the living room azaleas
were used in decoratfnng.
The dining table ....s covered
"Ith • h.ndsome imported Italian
cut work cloth and, held an e""
qUisite .rrangement of wlte calla
lillies in a sliver eperxne. From
thl. table. Mrs. Ed Olliff pour.d
coffee.
Trays held.n .s80rtment of
sandwlchefl, cheese strawl and
squares of cake.
Twenty:flve friends .ttended
thl. party.
The hostessel each presented
Anne with a dinner plate in her
chosen pattern of china:
..IDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
ifs fun:
.• 1
to be
"FLAT-FOOTE
. . .
.
,
LUNCHEON MARCH 21.10
On March 26th Dr. K.thryn
Lovett and MMI.•Josephlne Den­
mark, ProfeAsor of Home Econo.
mlcs at Armltronl' Junior College
In Sa\'annnh, delightfully enter­
tained at a luncheon at the Pink
when
the flats are
.
.
Town & Country
Shoes
BLACK KID
WHITE KID
RED KID DON'T LET
FOREST FIRES
�OB THE SOUTH.
"w. Tr,. to M.k. a Uf••lo••
C ..llo•• r. N., • Olle.Tim. S.l."
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
BRAGG MOTOR SERVICE
COURTLAND STREET - STATESBORO; GA.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.II." A�rll 21, '110
Bowling Record
AT SK�TE.R.BOWL ALllEYS
, ·'1 .La.t We.k'. R lta-M...
Nath·, TV... .! � .. 2390
Rockwell _ .•.•.....• _ 2352
College Phm macy. 4 4 .. 2310
l_
"
t
Cocu-Oola . . 4._ 2103
. Statesboro Elks ._.. _. 2174
I Pllrngon HestaulllnL 2168Mue's Service Station __ 4_ 2163
I Hng'an & 01llf1 SCI' Sta 216!)
1 RobbinR Pllckmg 00 _. 2142
I Juyce('!'J - _.4 2121Cenh ul Gu. Gus COl p ·4 2064
I D. c:. . . r" 194!1MISS CAROLYN FAY HART Stlllu.boro Tulu"honc._ 1940
MI'. and �"'s. Joseph Addison
Hart o( Statesboro announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Carolyn Fuy Hart, to Dewey
Richard Bryant, son of Mrs. WIl·
lIam B. Blyant and the late Mr.
Bryant of Pattel'son, Ga.
The weddln,. is pl.nned tor
Jun. 12· at the First Baptist
Church in Statesboro.
Miss Hart graduated from GSC
a.n� received a BS degree In Bus­
iness E(lucetlon. She is employed
by the Cochran Bo.rd of Educa-
tion. •
Mr. Bryant cra4uated from
GSC �nd rec.lved a BS degree In •Health and' Physlc.l Education. La. I•• L•••u.
He I••mployed by the M.rlwether HIKh Te.m Game-
County Bo.Mi of Eduo.tlon. B .. P W No. I ! ;. 881
------------/./�. Hi�:zl�d�= .�•.�I�"::_ .. _ 481
Campbell. High Indlvldual G.me-
Out of town ,uesb were )tra. Edie Huffman ... .� .... 172
T. D .• Lamb, Mtil Fr.nces Lamb.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie BUrt, all of
AtI.nta; Mr••nd Mn. T. D.
Lamb. Vldall.: Mr. .nd Mrs.
Qay Rour.ke, Key West. Fl....
Mr••nel M.... ltal#! K.ufm.n.
Mr. a,nd Mn. T. C. Simon. Mr.
.nd M... Frank Goff•• 11 of S••
.anw•.• IIi.. ,. Patrlcla !luoker.
Welt Palm Beach. Fl•. , Mrs. Jim
Blllard, T.Uahanee, Fla., Miss Hines Dry Cle.oJayeees
Jean Hanlson, Panama City, Rockwell Nath's TV
Fla., lliaa. Helen .,Lani.r. Metter
and Savannah, and
�
iMrs. Hicks
of Florence, S. O.
.1i::edt�e!lnlco'�::�. I�::m::.
.Iped by Myron H.rbert In a III.
very beige tone silk linen. The
slender lKea th dress h.d a slight­
ly Icooped neckline. bands of
Alencon lac. I"".rt. dyed to ON TOUR OF DUTY
ma�h, trimmed the top bodice. Herbert L.' Smith, gunner's
A charming little j.cket was styl· mate second class, USN, son or
ed with the new Ihort sleeves Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Smith of
and IUvery beige mink coUar•.St�tesboro returned to Charles.
Her hat w•• fashioned of match- ton, S. C., April 10, aboard the
ing material as her dress" me- destroyer USS Johnston aRer a
talHc shoes and bag. She wore a I seven-month tour of dut, withpurpl. orchid. the U. S. Sixth Fle.t.
High Team Game-
Nath'l! TV '4 .. 849
High Individual SCI ic�-
Les Witte 4 4." _.�_. 547
High Individual Gnme- .
Lc. Witte _ 2011
L..... W....•• R....lt.-L.II...
B .. P W No.1 ._.. . 1910
B .. P W No.4 1796
B" P W No.3 ._ _ 1754
MI,·Flts ..........•.................. 1887
B " P W No.2 _ _. 1542
First Federal .... _.... _._ ... 1390
LADIES-NEXT WEEK
n.r"'" 7 P. M.
B " P W No.1 Mls.Flts "
B .. P W No.2 B .. P W No. "
B .. P W No.3 Flnt Feder.1
MEN'S-NEXT WEEK
M....';7P.M.
Wetl.....,.,7 P. M.
Central Ga. Gall Coca·Cola
College Pharm.� Hagin .,. Olliff
Statesboro Tele. Paragon Relt.
W.......,•• ,11 P. M.
Robbins Packers Mac's Ser. &ta.
D. C.'s· Statcsb. Elluo
, \
-',i
. '
"It f••ls lik. a
glov. on my footl"
$19.95
��� ��REX-FLEXw
Jarman .tyl•• for
Royal Comfort
W.
' .
e dareu:y yoa'\e never worn a shoe fll an,. price th.t lave
IUch comfort - 10ft end anUI and fte.ible almoet beyo,;d de­
ICription. The cause of .11 thill comfort ill Jarman's e�pen'he,
lIC.ieotificaUy deveJoped DeW '·Ra.Fle." conllnlction, wliloh
feature. amoo, otller Ihinge premium calMdn•• supple leather
lin"', and a pillow soft heel,to loe cushion insole. All 111111 in a
handsome Ilew 11)'le Ihal's striclly up·to flll�'mlllllie I Come in
aud treal lOllr feet 10 a JIBlr - Irul} comforl Ihal's hi fot II long.
Remember These Dates a ••.
'\ .
Wednes�ay. Thursday •
Friday. Saturdoy
May 4·7
'I
THE STATESBORO LIONS CLUB WILL
. CONDUCT ITS ANNUAL BROOM SALE
Hf" Broo�� .... SI.50 -/Mop.
Wanhou.. Broom. '
,Door Mat, '. .
.SI.25
.$Z.SO
.$2.50
BULLOCH TIMES IThur.d." April '21, UN,o Theyh.ppllyA ....erU•• I .. ,h. 8.11.... TI... News.
THE �ND
were married and lived
even atter.-McAnad P rt I N !Chlldren,
�iII and Seth, of
COlum./DllughtIY
were in Savanunh on Attorney" for Petltloners.
O a ews bus, Ga., returneD hom� Mondlll' Wednesday. ORDER
I
nfter visiting his mother, l\hK, LII. !\II uud MIS, W H. Sutton nnd ,�tntc of Georgin, .
.} • lie Hulsey nnd other relatives 0\'· fllnnly of Sylvnnin were week COli County of Bulloch..MRS. DOVIE HENDRIX er the week end. j.!'ue!itM of i\lls L. I. .lones. .. II� Re : lncot poratiou of Bon---- MIH. Cliffol'd MiliCI' retYlIlCd I . Etlc Motel, Inc. .Miss Gall Williams had as her homc Tuueduy ufter being a 1m-I
Luncheon guests of 1\11'. uud 1'1�e (or�j.!'olllg petltl�n (or the
visiton Mlsi Nancy GI iffith, Miss
I
t.ie t t the B II h (J t H _ �h s. Clevelund Sunders of !\IeUcl' )IlCOI hOlutlOn or Bon-F...ttc Motel,Linda Blackburn, Miss Jo An�' J)i�:1 ;'�I sc�'e)'�\ �:ys.
oun y os
I
WCIC!\lI und !\II!!. Johnny Olliff.' ��c\��'t �1\;!�t"tl��c:I::;ee8h��i�gtob!:�Henley unci Miss Emmn Small fOi M18. Durtua Brown o� Swains. !\II IlIIII Mrs. Gorden Donald- uoneidered, nnd It uppeartng toa epend-the-nfght p.uty nt her bore, �hs. Bm-wiek 'I'rapnull of son or VHlulin \'i!utcd MI'. and the COUit thnt setd petition Is le­home lust Wednesday night. t Metter, MI. nnd MI·s. Candler I'lls. Oharlea Anderson on SutUI· g-ltoll11R,tcly Within the purview andMr. and Mrs. Willis Tnylol nnd IMlllel' und children of Atlanta and duy. Inte�tlOn of the laws of the State
�hHdren of Savannah were week Ail. nnd MIS JAmes Blackman u�l(1 Vjslting Bid ,Wltlkcl this week ��U�'�\lr�l:q�rIP��:�!: �el:!?'h:��
I
end guests ot Mr, and l\lJs, E E children o( Wnshlngton, Ga., \'IS. IS L, ,I Wnlker of NOILh AUlo:'lIstn .
Stewart. [ted their parents, DI. nnd 1\11:;
�
Mrs, Jumcs Smith and children C. �hllCl fOl sevellli clu\'s. REGISTER BRIDGE CLUn
Gall and Wendy Visited hm pUI4 1\11'8. Floyd Mosley of Vnldostu !'Ills. Allison OIlVIS cntcltnmcllcnts. \fr. and MIS. F. N CUltCl, \'Isited hCI plll'cnh, Dr. nnd M,s tho membcls of hm blldge club litSI·., Sundny.
.
C. MiliCI IIn� uUendt.d the (ullcl'nl Ihc hume of 1\1Is.. John gd HIIUl-Pole Rnd StevIe Ilicks of Juek· of hCI ullnt, MIS. ELtn BUlnos on �lCIl Oil Thulsdny rllght. Allungo.sonville, Flu, ale viSiting' thci! Wctlnesdny I lllenLs of HzuleRs wme u�ed 111 theuncle, Robert Brach und MI's. l\II8 Nnth Bowen MI's llelll�t h\lllg loom SundwIChc8, ten nnd
BIR�h,. tSplilks, 1'11, Ilnd iils JR,"e� choooillte Clellnt lolls wele !:lClvcd.MIS. Day Kmght spent the dny Splll'ks lind cluldlcn IIIC VISiting Club IUJ,:'h went lo !'IllS. l"llolllast week with 1\1I,S, Jim Kmgh�. 1\". aII'd MIS. Ronilid Harley III Banks, IccClving n caloric pinto,Mr. Rnd Mrs, Rlchald Bil'(l lind Livmpool, Ohio, fOI Heverlll day!S. fOi low SCOIC Wl\nt to 1\hs� Leonlittle daughtcr, Donna, SIlent laRt !\fa. lind 1\1I-s. Eugene Fields HolloWIIY, I'cceivlng n vasc, and�"nd�y �it� het pUI'enb, 1\11-. lind and son, Kcn, o( Lakclund, Flu, (01' cut went to l\hs. L . .I. Hollo-I'S. . . al·. L Mr. and MIS. GRlnel' Huil Fields WRy I'ecelving a Mtling of beads.Guy Smith of Sl\vnnnnh \Thllted lind chiJchell "isited I'elativell hele
I
Othel·s plAl'lng ,were Mrs. E. S.his mother, Ml'a. B. ,E. Smith, on o\'el' the ,week end. 81 ann'n M J h Ed BSaturday. e, I'M. 0 n rannen,
1\1 Cl d G' d G I Mrs. Aretha Temples, Mrl. !('. L.
f �··ik tY c oW��t�n MI"·gordy Re·glaster Ne··w"s
Mo.. �, Jo-., Mr.. Lor.n teom.nl,o 0 s vn are v K ng I. nn Mu.•Jimmy Atwood, Mrs. H. H.:;;ic !��.ce Edenfield for thf Olliff, .Jr" Mrs. Reginald Ander.
J
.
. son, MI1Ii. Graham Bird. MH, J. B,o.eph .nd Su.�nn. We.th.r· IIRB. EUBIE RIGGi Johnson. M.... D.lmu RUlhlng.ford of Fern.ndln. Beach. Fla.. M .... H. E. Aklnl .nd M .... Allisonand Monty and Rioky Shuman of �{rI. Bid Walker is vlslUng b�r, D.vls.Btatesboro are vlaltlng th.lr moth.r Mn. Ida MeCI.ln of Alk.
_,...ndmoth.r. Mrs. H.rvlll. Marsh. .n. S. C.• thll w••k. ' ,',' RECISTER P••T.A. TO MEETover the week end. Luncheon\,Juests of Min Sallie
Mr. u" Mrs. Ern..t C.J..ter .nd 'Rlggl on Sund.y w.re Mn. WI M.da....hter, G.U, Mr••nd MH. D. Hawkinl Ind James Buford of
S. Carter and th.lr chlldr.n of j.sup. ,
Mayesdlle .re visiting Mr. and Sonnr Rifts, • student of the
Mrs. David Newton o\'er the week University o,f Georgia of Athens,
end. visited hil parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Helen 2Jcreen III now.t J. L. Riggs for 'he week end.
home after liaving been a pltlent Week end peltll of Dr. and
.t the Bulloch County HOlpltal Mr�. H. H. Olliff were Mr••nd
for Mveral d.YI. MI'1I. ltalph Gukin of Griffin.
L. B. Williford of J.cbonvlll.. Bid W.lk.r ••1 a buin via· ------------
Fla .• ·.nd Mr••nd Mrs. Dan D•• I ltor In Gre.nsboro on Bat ,.!
.nd children. Mr. .nd Mn. La. Mr. and Mrs. Nick W.lk.. and
verne Akins and chlldr.n of N.w MI.. Franeel W.lk.r visited rela·
Ellenton. S. C.••nd Mr. and Mra. t1v.s In Tho_on Jut ", k .nd. ADVERTISEMENT FOR BI�S
Jam.. M.rks .nd children of Sa- Mrs. Jimmy Atwood lunch. Seal.d pror:;lOls wlll>be ree.lv·vlUlJIah "pent 1t.ba..JJaster_ holidays.•on guest. of Mr••nd �n. SI.tter G�o�a�h:t S.!yelt;t.lr:::.�ib;�Owith Mrs. 1. B. WIlliford .nd R. V. Tootle of Glennvllle .on Sund.r. p. m .• EST. M'J Iq. 1980. for ..n-.lIr. and M .... Lavern. De.1 .nd, Mr••nd Mn. IIeIInaid' Ander· '.tructlnl! swlmmlnl pool••t which
iuahter." D-.bra, Mr. �nd Mo •. laD, Reale..Anderaon Inclltlr••nd time and place the uld propo..11ll.oe JIj.wton and d.ught... 114 .... Hilton Banks vlalt.d frl.nds will b. opened publicly .nd r••d. FOR RENT-Offle. .paoe. In.,��%�!·1a.t S!:�:�� .t FI.h Trap In :::.�e�,:t �=.!u:::y�on. JI�. :�;.t�� 0;:���·f��::�!�:;I�!5: quire Dobbl Studio. ?tfcMrs. LIUte Hulsey hal! returned my, of AUlrusta, llpent lut we�k Stktesboro, Georgia. 'hom. after having be.n a p.tlent with M .... Euble RIIII. Mr. H••th " City of Stat.sboro.
I.t the Bullooh County Ho.pltal for Joln.d hll family h.re for tho By: W. A. Bowen. M.yor.
Iseveral days.
I
week end, >t 2tl2c
Mr. and Mri. Inma� Hulsey and Mrs. Bid Walk.rland Mrs. C. C. NOTICE
been fully complied with i and it
further appearing that the name
ot the proposed corporation is not
the nome of any other existing
corporutlon registered in the 0(­
floe of thc Secretary of State;
It is hereby ordered. adjudged
and decreed that said application
101 incorporation is granted, and
that the petitioners therein, their
neeoctetee. SUCCe880rl and nllSigns
are hereby incorporated under the
name and 8tyle of "Bon-Ette Mo­
tel, Ine.," for a period of thirty.
five yeara (rom the dute of Uiifl
order, with the privllegc o( renew-
a! thereufter and vested with all
the rightll, privileae., powen and
immunities set forth in s.id petl.
tion together with those conterred
upon similar corporations by the- I
laws ot Georgia, under the Cor-
poration Act of 103S. .
This the 21.t d.y of April. 1960.
(Signed) • J. L. Renfroe,
Judge. Superior Court ..
BuliochiCounty, Ga.
FII.d In office thll 21st d.y of
1Ii��eWO. Hattie Powell,
Clerk, Superior Court, Bulloch
4t14p I County, Ga.
CI•••ifi.d Ad••rU••m.ata 21 word. or I.a., 71c per in••rtionl our 21 word., 3 ce.'...... wonl. 8.••
�
f.e. or Ol.pl., .tI. ,.k. lIoult•• ch�'... Ca.h .xc.p' wh.r. eu.tom.r .... led••r aceo•• '.
brick bunB'!,low lit 112 College FOR SALE-Farm.1I Cub Trac­
Blvd. Sec ftll·S. Rufus Brody ur tor In first class condition ud
Dr. ROKer Honand, JI'. Available R Ohevrolet Panel Truck in ,ood
May J. 2Ul P condition. See Otis Garvin, Lake.
view Road, af�er 5 p. m. aUIc
F�� �:a��0F':ltS�f:.\C.::r::li
.qulpm.nt. Contact Lilli. Finch
Hula.y. Portel. G•. Phon. UN G.
6188. 51tfo
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE
1I0US[S
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n
caU our experienced repairman
!:�eP'C��t �etVlcW·el!k�M.I!P��:
St.t.lboro. phon. PO .-1211.
) 8Gtfe
FOR RENT-Houso In Itegl.t.r.
NCRr school and church. 1.'lve
bedrooms and bath with hot and
eold wat.r. Phone 4·9432. 7tfo
WANTED .'OR HIRE-Tractor and 0ftiD.
ment for cutdnl' ..,.. on-Jot.
�:�e�·!�,j pr:.�r::.�" r�:';T!.=:
Contact Grady E. JohnlOn.......
R..d .nd South Zettarower A•••
Phon. PO 4·2068 or .·2280. IU.
FOR SALE-USED �A
....*":;u...� rt:!'=: iK
MaID I&. ItIt
FREE DEMONSTItATION OF
MERLE NORMAN COSME.
,
TICS. 410 Sou.h M.I. St.. PO
4·1101. WANTED--Centlp.d. ,..... If
you have an1 WI • rellUlt of trim ..
min. uft alonl' walks. ete •• do notl�r..riil :..·:I�t�!h::.• 4·2U. .�:
WANTED - AttenUon: South'.
mo"t complete shell home. C!Gm·
:;:: r:·thrl·nl�r.:'�!t.dla!f::Il::t
r;u��,=. wlj��ft tho::�k :�;:r.:;::� I
helpful but not neceuary. UH-
1.1 (lomml""ion plus override. For
p....on.1 Interview phon. P.rk VISIT THE SWAP BHOP-W,
2·425•• AUlru.ta. G.. laUe ha.. tIIo....noia of 11e_..... ••
WAN'IIflD-Rural ..om.n-What
.nd uoad. •• JJaat "aln IlL tlc41
. eounty do yoll II.. In7 E.o.l- FOR SAllE-Th... bad_..
:::�:�rr�n!l\,px:!!.u�!t�� �:� IIk:rlo:!�u.r.=hl:�u�::Ir=;
n.lahbors.' Choo.. 7!our 0_ ..II. ,near Illre aehool. On. ow...r. C.II,�,..:!m'\\rrl:o �!I�::''''Ht:IJ:.; PO .08 88., IU2p ,�ountre•• Bo. 22. W.dley. G.. FOR BALE--One th.... badroom
______....:.. 2_U_2. flo�::_..t!!.roo�l:nl.�':'.=
AVON CALLING YOU-Have • eltJ bot .nd cold _ler. All olt,.
new and interestln. ca,..r. If conYlnl.ne.. , 1&rp lot. I to 6
you .r. over ao. h.v. amblUon .c.... of land If _nted. Bmall
���. e·;.,.q",,·�!�·m!::nr:':!.!..� �;:r t:::r:\��·��"o" I=- ���
Uvell in the rur.1 .rea or Bulloeh each. N. A. Kennerly. Rt. I,
County. Write Mra. Huld.h Roull- Stat.lboro. Phon. VI 2·2888.
tre•• Bo. 22. W.dle,. G•• , al8c lUOp
Yenatlie AluntlnUIII ......... ,........... Set
JI.�", a liarbecue set'I"al really be..onp, in Il,e • ....al.will.llt.y.lhlnk...f.
hexl o.t.sory. W.hl • picnic bend.
••nd tabl•••I? Two labl.. wilh. behch
api.e.? Or ma,be you'd like 10 h.ve
l'f0 park.type be""be. for outalde
lo.fm,. The P.tio Kin, il'.11 of Ih...
and more. It. f••me i. h••vy I" Saugealumlnu.. thai'. ,ulI.r••i,lanl, of
eou...... ..d the lope .re d.ar kiln.
tlrI.d heart or ....wood Ih.l·••lmoot
, l..p....I_ 10 we.lller. All p 1",,10firml,. ltDd _,!rely Iaa pl d bell
II alii It foldillal for Itor.,e,
59.50
"".,SIZIE
(10"030".71" )
Th. ltaaI.te� P.-T.A••111 ....t
April 29 .t 8 :00 p. m••t the
ochool .udltorlum. Offle." for
the oomlnr ,ear will b. Inootalled.
Mra. Harold Bowen II In charce
of the progr.m. Mrs. W.ld.n
Deal II hostey chairman tor the
month. All p.rentl .re urged to
attend. Thll will b. the last m••t­
of the year.
WI: BUY AND IELL UIED
TlltU. Naw dna (or 101.. Ra­
caP.... ....... for aU th...
Pl.Ddon Tlra Bam.a. Nortllalda
Dri.. Waot, Stataoboro. G.. Utf.
FOR YOUR POTTERY NEEDB
VIIIT THE BWAP SHOP 46
JJaat M.ln I&. "We Buy AnFthlnl
-80U I:ftrrtbllll.' '7lfe49.50
..". SlZIE
(10".30".10") Legal Notice. FOR RENT
, ""
,.•••11- ,..ur picllic ......N c.....t•• ,.•• c , a 1....lee.
.... 1•••tflt·fer ••1, fl.OO wil� tlo. pu f • PATIO.KING
FeI.ln•••"..... Se,. TIde ,..1__ 1 • lar•••I••tlc t.llli cl.tll,
. .,�.� pic.&. ·Ju•••'.1" t•••r\.rnr;�, , 1-
':' , i 1 I.".. c.JI', , f.ur
"rk., I , _ ,t II.If., ••• ••• All ..I.
f.. ,1.00 wlt� � � of •• PATIO.KINC.
FOR RENT-Four n.....Ir con·
f1!.I:�o.�·�i "W·.�d M!r�c8t:"::�u��
rectly .t ·th. r••r of the Bulloch
County B.nk. A. S. Dodd. Jr.•
Phon. PO 4·2471. 8tfo
FOR BALB--Brlck nneer. p....,U.·
can, new three bedroom 11.0....
...lth built-In ",I unit .nd carport.
Call PO 4·8816 .fter 51 p. m. 8tf.
WANTED-Fo.. _ ,rIo_ 011
FOR RENT-Thr•• room furnl.h. pulpw...... and tI.ber. eaII 8,�
.d ap.rtment. wlth b.th. prlv. ..nla No. ell I or wrlie Be ...
at. entr.ne.. Adult. only. 115 Cou.t, Pulp....... y.... Prae .
Broad St•. C.II 4·2448 after 6 :00 .....' ..d ..rlla_ ..nIH.
o·clocli. Hllp I ..;I.;"_..�I FOR SALE
LOT .. ACR[AG[
·BOWEN FURNITURE CO�
SOUTH MAIN STREE1', STATESBORO, CA.
FOR RENT-Unfu.nllh.d ap.rt...
ment. Three rooms, front and
back entrance, gaA heaters fur·
nllhed. 110 Eas' Grady St.
Phon. 4·2492. 4t1e
FOR RENT-One hou•• and one �'OR SALE-Th. J. A. Stephen.
...ra�. apartment. Can PO 4-1 Millin. Qo •• .located
In J!.tIIatu.
2446. Rpy Be.v.r. 10tfc G•• For furthir Info......t.ion .O�·-
-- • -. . tact Mrs. J. A. Steph.no. PO ••
�'OR RENT-Thr.. bedroom 818B. lUI,
.�
State of Georgia,
County of Bulloeh
To the Superior Court of Bald
county and the Honorable J. L.
R.���o·pe�rt�o!�:�e :'.'W�f 'wood-
;4!oek, Cohen Anderllon and Robert
.n. Uiaery. resld.nts of the City
of State.boro. Bulloch County •
Geo....i., respectfully show to the
Court.
I. That th.y d..lre for th.m.
selves, their .1I0elatel and IUC­
ceSlorl, to be Incorpor.ted uqder
the provilion. of tho Civil Code of
I G.orgl. for. p.rlod of thirty.flve
I (85) years.
2. That the name of the Pro.
palled corporation 8hall be BON·
ETTE MOTEL. INC.
S. That the object 01 said cor­
poration shall be pecuniary I'alns
and profit. for Its.lf .nd Its
stockholders.
•• That the nature of tho bUll·
nen to be transacted by I.id cor­
poration, and the cor.porate pow­
ers desired are: to erect, repair
and maintain hotel buildings,
tourista courts, garage8 and other
structures 'thereon i to conduct a
general hotel, toullst courts and
restaurant business: to. establilh,
maintain and operate news Btandl,
confectionery and tobacco coun.
ters,' novelty: shops, and swhitmlna
pools; to buy and sell, acquire,
own, hold, I'ent, lease, transfer
and aSligo both 1'eal estate and
personal pl'operty of every kind
and charocter and to deal with the
same in any way and manner that
may soem expedient; to buy. or
otherwiso acquire, sell, transfer,
b:���' a��do�:::r d::�u, :�es��o':��l
to do All things it mnYr deem nec­
Assary or desirable in furtherance
of said business.
6. The principal place of busi­
ness for the said corporation shall
be at No. 101 NOI·th Main Street,
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Geor­
gia. with the right and prlvll.ge
to establish other offices and
branches and agencies thl'oughout
, thS. S�ht�. amount of capital with
which said corporation shall be­
gin buslnelA shall be 1'wo Hun­
dred Fifty (,250,000.00) Dol·
lal'll, consisting of 2,500 llhares of
I common,stock of 'he par value of
On. Hundred (,100.00) DolI.rs
per sh.re i and s.ld stock may be
purchased for cash, or In exchange
lor real or personar property or
servicel or any other thing of val.
ue; I.nd said corporation shan
have the power to purchase its
own stock with such funds, cred·
Its or other things of varue, as the
corporation may consider avail·
able for that purpose, without be­
ing restricted to do so fr9m the
surplul of its aSKets.
7, That petitioners have at­
tached hcreto a certificate from
the Secretary of Staic of Georgia
certifying that: the name of the
proposed corporation Is not the
name of any other existing cor­
poration now registercd in his of­
fice.
WHEREFORE, petitioners pray
that they be incorporated under
the name and the atyle aforesaid,
under the Corpol'ation Act of
1938. with all the rights. prlvll.
eges, powers and Immunities as
are conferred upon similar corpo­
rations by the laws of the State of
Georgia.
Anderson, Ussery" Sanders
By Cohen Andel'.3on,
FOR IAL�OO ..... ' fa� I
Soreven Count,. "'If tllllbe.; ••
.er. f.rm In BuUoeh Count,. flYa
mll.s ..at of Stataoberol 8 b.d.
room hOllle on Lee Bt. Call Brow.. '
Chllda. PO ....... Forn&landto.
ltaal" Co.. Roaltoro. 80 Slobel� •
St.. 1'0 4-_,10. 7tf.
MISCElLAN�OUC,
FOR SALE
Woods B�r.ni"gt'
.T'S
,{ I �
Ti�b.r is, a valuabl. crop.
And Ford's full·size·car
prices start with the
FAIRLANE at our show�oonl "...-...' ..,III.b·............. , , .......
,.......... 01 """,. ,..........
WItJaq.Hort o.tuitl ,.. ..
HIIIII 11I lnJ·' ..,.. ....
... 'HU..DUIl.D-TlIaW.d..I �CIt
.-
LE�'S 'IOTECr Ir
ANQ U$E1 Ir WISELYI F ',A.F.
• 'OlD-TN 'HM,I hltls 01. L11.lhne .. FALCON- TN .... lilt 'tf.
FED.E.RAL .Ozburn·Sorrier
.
Ford, Inc.
• N. MAIN ST. - S1iATESBORO. GAo - PHONE 4-5404
If You're Inter.at.a I••• A-' USED Car or Truck-B. S ..r. to S.. Your ,_. D....r-
Savings & Loan Associ_tion
.
,
STATESIIORO, GEORGIA
Within one _year from introduction, the Ford
Gala.xie, the Thunderbird of the low.price field,
has become the world's best.selling senes. For
1960 it 18 even more sensational.
I
Inside and out, in style and luxury, the
Cal81ie j" unmi8,akably Thunderbird.
for power, you can have the "lightning" of the
n,und�rhird'..own V-8 e�ne.
And for 1960. Galnie IoU mON room for Ii.<
panengen thin ever beforeJ
Yet, all.new and ele_gant u the GaIuie it. it
slill sfK_)rb a low Ford price tag. So take a _t�p
from .n America. Come te.t..ariftt the 1960
Galaxie-the best.sellins: cal in .he world.
, .
TopValua Stamps FOOD MART
ALDRED'S THRIFTY BEEF SALE
.
,
'
C
TA.TY TENDER
SMALL
SIZE'
LI••
.'
7
'SYEA
,ROUND
SIRtOIN
Pound Lbs.
GROUND FRE.H
.
GROUND BEEF 3
•
..ENNANT .UND
SLICED 'BACONLb·4'De
....1... ALL MEAT
FRANKS Full Pound 4ge
F'REE. ..oz. JAR KRAFT MUSTARDWITH EACH PKG.....IN. FRANK.
r
WE ALSO HAVE' .LUE .TAR FROZEN
PIrp,
"
�Sl'r, 1j· t".;. .1, , , 1
\
A�MO�R�S "STAR
'cHOICE �'HEAYYI.
.EALTIEST
'78',2
GAL
,'J�'
, "
,
...
, ,.....".
·WESTERN '18EEF.
TENDER YELLOW ,r
iDeSquash.2. Lbt. 'II/niHil 10
TA.TY WE.TE�GE. .IZE .. lEACHLARGE
Uaotaloopes 3De,
C
\
LGE. .IZEJUICY .UNKI.T
'lEMONS DoL33 �
•LUE .1'AR-A....LIE-CHERRY-..UCH LGIr. .IZE
3ge'FRUIT PIES
MARIANI .FROZEN
'
Strawberries 5 Pkp. 51
I.
$1'Iomato Juice 4 Cans
f
KHA" .
MAYONNAISE QUART4ge
CREAMY
.�onCOUNTY 10 CAN.
Pork & Beans II
ALL COLORS 4 ROLL.�
Delsy Tissue 4D�
SANITARY NAPKINS -
KOTEX Pkg. 43e
BLEACH
(Iowtiite ¥z Gal. 25e
LARGE
SNOWDRI'FT l Lb. Can aDe
9CSNIDER'S 2O-OZ. FAMILY SIZEB!h. $,)CATSUP 4
ROBBINS JAR IT'S NEW -·KRAFT'.
PURE LARD
.,.
39c MARSHMALLOW CREME, iar 2k
, .
CURTISS
Miracle Aid
MONARCH BLUE.ERRY BTL.
Lipton Tea10 PKG•• Pancake Syrup 39c39c
BAKER'. PKG. "h·lb. Pkg.
,
25c
48 T.Bag.·
BAG Caramel Chips
39c
.25('
ALUMINUM
ALCOA
5 CANS ROLL
$1.00 33c
WORTH 50 (REE
- Top V�lue si�mps'
At AI....'. FOOd Mallt WHh Thl. C�u.
pon and Purcha.e of 55.00 or More
E.pirea April 30 - I Coupon Per Cu.tomer
1] It IIIuhlr (f UllpUll :
200 Size
BLACK PANTHER
Hickory" Chips'
tOe VAN CAMPGrated Tu"a
WE GIVE TOP VALUE S'JAMPS WE GIVE TOP ,VALUE STAMPS WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
Placement Of
Fertilizer Is
Important
,Proper placement of ferttlizer
Is .oat important to corn grow­
ers la gctting the desired number
of eorn I?lants per acre, County
\Agent Roy Powell, pointed out
this week.
Mere high R"ulytli!, fertilizer
than ever before is now being
used by Iarmera throughout the
cou.ty, he said, nnd while this is
savi.g farmers fertilizer money
there are hazarda Involved in its
uae.. •
"High analysia fertilizer placed
in the soil with the seed will in­
jure the seed on ecntect, reduce
seed germination and this results
in poor standi. Poor stands, of
course, reduee yields. II
To insure recommended stands
of from 10 to 12 thousand corn
plants per acre, the county ugunt
said that furmera must udjust
fertilizer spouts on thcir plnntlng
equipment so RS to pluue the Jer­
utteer two inches to t.he side und
two inches below the seed,
"If fertilizcr placemcnt is done
in this way no injury to the seed
will occur," he asserted. "By pine­
ing it two inches to the side nnd
two inches below the seed, farm­
ers can use this more economicul,
high analysis fertilizer to in­
crease per acre yields of corn Jar
greater pl'ofits."
Therc may bo reason to com­
plain of slow mftil service, but
bills ha\te a Way of ul'dvlng on
time.
.p�-, .
KENAN'S PRINT S\lOP
a)·as S.II..I. 5t....
IN SUITABLE DESIGN IYou will b. bUllnl lu� I 'ing Melnorlal be,"utr and Idi"nity, in any Monument I
we deaia'n and ereat••
Whether your desire Ia for
a Monument of elaborate
Iculpture or an example
whose character" lD ita na­
tably .Imple detaIL ...... ai,
freely, tor Monument ld..
and estimat...
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
4. W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO.CA
,.
--!
Someo.,. 11111 hes to per for .........
when rour perohMk stopa.,.
••• and It'. up to YOUI Gull Lil. baa maDY 'amil)'
protection plano with a_clUJlve Aupt-A-Plu ,_.
turea to help you do the job. Aok your Gulf Lire
rep_tatlv•.
�. !J,
GULF LIFI'INSU�CE COMPANY
F.u,,'. ,.,, • Horn, Oftic" Jicksonvill., Fieri••'f
•
•
, ,
Alex Dunaway:
caH'eman, contraCtor
and power company owner
!'OWER COMPANY OWNER? That's right.
Alex Dunaway, of Lincoln County. Georgia,
is a shareholder of the Georgia Power Com­
pany. 'That makes him one of our bosses.
He's also one of our customers.
You'll find power company owners In nearly
every occupation. In fact, 134.770 men and
women are direct investors in the Georgia
Power Company and its parent finn, The
Southern Company.
Many more than this are'indirect owners.
For ex�mple, when banks andlnsurailce com­
panies accept your money. they must invest
it wisely. Much of it goes Into electric utility
company bonds and stocks. Almost everyone
in the nation has at least an indirect financial
interest in electric comPliny ,?peration.
So, you'see, power companies, such as the
Georgia Power Company, serving 'just about
everybody, are owned by just about every­
body. It's the American way of doing busi­
ness, and it works well for the 'folks serveil
by companies like this one.
T A X - , A TIN G • IN V I ITO'. _ 0 W N I •
GEORGIA POWER CO';'PANY
A ""C, r , Z I N W H , •• v •• w, • I • V •
both prOlTams, but cost-shares nrc
not generally 'approved under
both prorrams on the same acre-
C
" age. Present indication,. nrc
onservation that Interest by Iarmers in thesetwo programs for the year 1960
is even granter than 1969 nnd
greater accomplishments will
only be limited by funds uvall-
nbNeviis News' I
Soil-Water
Increases
Georgia's two lurgeat and most
lmpurtunt farmer type soil and
water conservation prcgrums ad­
ministered by the State Agrlcul­
tU1'It1 Stcblllzution und Conservu­
tion Commitcc indicntc increased
interest nnd uccornplishments in
1960 0'·81' 1958, John F, Brndtc)f,
Admiuistrut.ive Officer of the Ag­
ricultural Stabilieution und Con­
servntton State Office, stuted to­
duy.
The Agl'icultuml Conscrvution
Program and the Conscrvntion Re­
serve of the Soil Bank nssist fur­
mel'S by sburtng in the cost of ue- Lewis und 1\.11-. and Ml'8, Gorden
tnblishinJ,t upprcved soil and W8- Lewis.
tel' conservation practices, there- Mr, und Mrs, Garnel Lanier
by,conserving our lund, water, had nM their guests Sunday) 1\11',
wildlifc Ilnd natural resources. aMn,�. ,Mpr."U·IWlwlllaatmer.I1(OWanedll, M.orn·,tllo"rlPreliminlll'Y l'eports of the ma- "
JOI' consCl'vation accomplishments Stntesboro, Mn. Wilber Lanier
of the two programs combined and chlldt'en and Mr. and 1\11'5,
wel'c: '798,094 8�res of vegetative Rny McCorkle and childl'en.
covel' established; 347,321 acres Mr, and Mrs. Walter. Laniel' unci
planted to tree seedlings and for KOlla spent Sunday with Mr. and I am still con-
woodland Improvement: 825 farm Mrs, Paul Helmuth. ccmcd over the
ponds constructed for livestock MI', and Mrs. J. E, Denmark Rnd I dumagc cuusedwuter 01' wildlife purposes. 80ns of Savannah spent SundllY by I'ecent hCllvy
A totu) of 44,939 farms repre- night with Mr. and Mrs, Walter
I
rains to our tCI'-
senting Rpproximately one-third Lunicl', I' nee systems
of th'u total number of farms In Dnvid anrl 8te\'e Denma"" of I due to impropcl'
Georgia participated in these pro- �.�;;��i'l� �:i�r, Saturday' night I m n i n tenunce.
�����l �:s�_:::ree�����n�:,t:;u7d: Mr, and 1\1rs, Coy Sikes had liS I :Oit��o��os�XCt:':.�
ley stated that, taking' into ac- thclr gUCSbi Sunday Mr, and "",�,l I'aces that bl'oke
count the amount puid by the far- Ihl!iliCli Strlcklllnd and son of Flo. and cuu�ed el'o-
mel' In establishing these practices l'ida, MI'. and Mr's, Bill Mool'e and sion dnmllltt! wel'c those not 111'0.
nppl'oximately '26,000,000 )VIlS ohlldren, Mr, and Mrs, Layton pcrly nminl,uned. Those coopel'll­
spent in the co",�el'vntion of the �Ikes !lnd children, all of .suv8n- torK of the OJ,:(lcchee River Soli
state's wuter, sCj)iI and natul'U1 re- nah, . Consel'vation Oistl'iet who muin-
liources thl'ough these two pro- Miss Rnmonn NesI11ith of Tampu, tlllncd their tel'l'llces by bl'caking
gl'amH fol' the year 1050. Fin., spent" few days during the with the tel'l'nCeK, dcnt! hendln", lit
The Agl'icultural Conservntion week end with her pnl'ents, "h. the ends, and thl'cwlng the beds
Progl'am offers, cost-sharing a8- and MI'M. H, W. Nesmith. up had no I'oublu ut nil.
aista.nce to farmers to help pay MI', nnd Mrs. H, W. Nesmith, Some of 0\11' fUl'nHu'1I fuil to 8ee
part of the cost 'of applying need- had all their guests Sunduy lto- the damage to a good tel'ruce 8YR­
ed soil and water conservation mona Nesmith, Mr. and MI1I. John tem cau.ed by bl'eaking acrORS the
measures to their land. Payment Barnes and sons of Savannah and beds and round and· round the
tates vary .�ording to the can. Walton Nesmith and Marty and field. ThiN can rUI,ture the firm
aervation \ practices being eltab. Gonia Nesmith. terrace bed, pre\,ent proper flow
Il.hed. However, cost-share pay- Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kemp And in terrace channels and chango the
ments a\'eral"e about 50 percent Ions of Savannah spent Sunday aliS{nment of the terracea them.
01 the cost on the extente approv. with Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Ander- aelve;s.
ed in advance by ASC county son. Unton Bank.. und Henry Banks
committ.... Farmen pay the bal. Mr. and M1'8. C. J. Martin were in the Westalde community, are
ance of the cod and In addition. dinner ..uelta Sunday 01 Mr. and doln. something about .rollon on
furnl.h th.lr labor and machlnory. loin. R. C. Martin. '. a fine slxiy acre field owned by
In this proce... larmen are... Mr./and M1'8. Rudolph Anderson Henry Banks. The SoU Con.er·
aisted in performing additional Md daughters spent .sunday with vation Service .urveytid the ltn••
soli and water eonHrvaUon above IIr. and Mrs. Quince Massey. for the parallel terrace system
that which could be performed Mr. @nd Mrs. Heyward AJlder- and sodded waterways, and the
with their own resources. eon and children of Sa\'annah Ogeechee River ses Is construct ..
Some of the 1959 con.ervation spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ing the system with Ita motor
accomplishments under the AOP S. L. Anderson.
t
Irader. 'A bulldoler owned by 1.
are: vegetativ,e cover ••tabUshed Mr. and Ml'lI, Edward Wa ra, A. Brannen, Jr" is .180 attl'IUna
-676,000 a"res; tree seedlln..s
Mr. and Mrs. OU.., Waten and � n, with thl. project, With proper
planted on 47,838 acreSj Ume ap- Tommie of Savannah, Mr. .and maintenance over the yeBu, this
plied on 27.9,891.. acres; conltruct- Mrs. Preston Turner and IOn; lira. nne field cun be completely heal­
ed 2,.07,167 feet of terraces; John B. Andenon and Blidd, 'ltn .. e� of Its uKly scarl of erosion.
laid 44,969 feet of pipeline for derson enjoyed an outdoor ;dinner
livelltock wateri conitructed 800 at the Andenon's club hou·se.
dama for Uves\ock water and 11'1'1- Mr. and Mri, WaUace Waters,
gatlon; drilled 1096 wells for Uve- Mr. and'Mrs. Harry Hutto and
stock water. I children, Bill Rowe and son, Lar-
The Conservation Reaerve of ry, spent Sunday with Afr. _d
tho Soil Bank provld.. for' the M... Bill Stafford. ,
withdrawal of cropland from pro. Mr. and lin. R.)' TrapneUllId
duction, helping to adjust total children spent 8unaay with .r.
crop acreage more nearly In line and Mrs. Paul Nesmith of States­
with the demand. At the 8ame bora.. ,
time, it provideR a�d assist8,lar- Mr. and Mrs, J, P. Mobley and
men in establishing and main- Ron, Jerry, of Savannah spent the
tanln, sound 80il and water con- week end with Mrs. Cohen La.er
Rervatlon
. practices on the land
they put in the reserve. Unlike
the Agricultural Conservation
Program, in addition to the shar­
ing ·of the cost of establishing
soil and w"\teJ;. conservation meaa­
urel, th.. pro,ram also makes an­
nual rental payments during the
period each contract is in effect.
Annual payments to farmers in
the state lor contracts in effect
In 1959 .mounted to $8,471,000.
Both the Agricultural Conserva­
tion Pl'ogram and the Consel'Va- ,
tion 'Reserve of the Soil Bank are
voluntury prOK'rams. Some of the
1969 soil and water conservation
Kccompll"shments undel' the cn
program nre: Establishing permn­
nent vcgetative cover in 122,004
acres; planting 299,483 acres of
trccs, construction of' 25 farm
pontlH nnd estublishing 12M8 acres
for wilctJife habitnt.
A ppro"nl of cost-shares under
�he Agricultural Conservation
Progrum p,nd contracts under the
ConHervation Reserve are admin­
istered by local ASC county com­
mitte'W:'en. Under cer�ain con­
ditions 'a farm may participate in
MilS. DONALD MARTIN
BF E� 'T. ("R"'''l Mulll.
(Held ovur fro'!., lust week) If you hay, anything to ,.11, an ad
in this newspaper wilt "II it quickly,
For only a f.w p.nnies a clouified
'ad will ••n ... 1.11 ••••• 111
Mr. unci I\1I'S, Bobby Martin
apent Sunday with Mr, and 1\1111.
Osea I' Hughes.
1\11-, and MrH, Eugene Joyce nud
daughters of Pooler spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs, G. A.
Soil-Water
Consezvation
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin.
Mr. and M .... C. J. Martin vis­
ited Sunday anernoon with Myr­
tlce DeLoach and l.mUy.
Mr. and M .... O. E. N••mlth
"pent Sunday with MI.. VIvian
N••mlth of SaYannah. Mrs. E. A.
Rushing returned home with them
to spend a whilli.
Mr. and M... D. B. Edmound.
and daul'hter, Linda Fay, .pent
Sunday with Mr•. T. J. Odom or ,
Claxton.
,You, too, can let the
"Hon's share'·' of profit from
your crops with UON £.2.
AMMONIUM NITRATE.
T�p dreued, side dressed,
or plowed down, a healthy
shot of Lio� E-2 boosts up
yields and profits. Lion E-2
is 33.5% nitrogen (more
than twice as much as "soda"). It's
super·dense , •• eliminates one out of
every five refiU stops! Monsanto Chem·
MR. M. P. MARTINl,.TILSON, GA., SAYS:
"LION E-� is easier to apply. I�d'
recorrlmend it to my friends!", Pea BoardPel 80...d Fi.tur••
John.-M•••m. A.h••to Producb
JohD.-M.n.m. Rock Wool
1••al.tioD
Flintk.t. A.ph.1t Roo'I_.1 ....
Rnoll•• A.phalt
...
Mala..,. Paint.
Gold Boad G,paum a.d
Metal Lath Product.
PIFwood
Fir MouldlDl1
HaUl1 Willd••••0. 000,.
Alpha Cem.at a.d Mort... MI.
Duran Alumlaum T.a.ioa Sen••
Wid. Varl.ty of Screea Door.
and Crill.
Fir. Brick, Flu. Linin••
Dr.in Til.
Te1"l'acota Copin ••• Septic Tan.
fiUiD,.
Schl••• aDd W.i.er Door Lock.
ZonoUte
Bathroom Tn.board aad Aluml­
-
aum MoldiDI.
Medicia. CabiDet. aDd
Chroma Bathroom Ace...orl••
.
Coppertotl Wood Pre.anatl•• "
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
31-40 WEST MAIN ST,
Limited. Hog
Feedin.gls
I :,��,f!���:y Agent)
You'd think thnt the biggest
lind best-Jed IJig� would yiold the
louncst rnunt nud best fed A"ilb�,
the biggest littura. Results of 1'0-
cent USDA reaeurch show thnt iR
not; neuesanrfly so, but ruther the
oppoeite-c-alight.ly hungl'Y pill'fiI nrc
more productlve-c-ie true.
In the USD:\ testa tJlU best fed
animnls gulned 1.59 pounds dully
on 5.20 pounds of reed, (01' n feed
efficiency of a,33 pounds of feed
pel' pound of gutn. Anlmnls on
the smnlleat umount of feed guin­
ed 1.23 pounds tinily on 3.54
pounds of feed fur II feed effi­
ciency of 2,88. In other wurda,
the hungrier auimuls didn't gnl"
weight f8stel', but they used 'Iess
Ieed lIe I' ,)oul1d of woight guined,
PiJ,.� on l'cstl'll'ted dlet�, mOl'eOVCI',
hud thu most (h:H�i1'nblu CIIl'cusses
-Ieust backfut nnd most lenn
I1ltmt.
Uesulls or the tests ulso show
thut n gilt"s feed illt-ilke dul'ing
eudy 1:I'owth lind gestntlon cnn be
subst.untinll), roduced without de­
cl'eltlting the size of the litter fur­
rowed 01' htu'ting nunlng ubilitl'.
The leRst·(ed gilts' weighcd 366
pounds lit bl'e�dinK, cotuplU'cd lo
480 pounds, J01' the full-fed JCilts,
The Iightellt-weillht daml'l avtll'­
nged 1.1 more pigs pel' Httel' ut
both birth nnd wenning than the
hcu\'iest dams. In addition, Iight­
el'.weight datuM \Yenned heuvlul'
litters, nlthouih the Individual pig
weights from thesu litter's wel'e
somcwhnt lower,
I
SERVINC ON USS 'BAYFIELD
.
.
Milton T. Hathcock, chief ma­
chinist's mate, USN, 80n of Mr.
and Mrs. Ruben T. Hathcock of
Portal, took pswt in a hugu am­
phibious landing exerclae Murch
22, on Formosu's southern coast
while serving uboard the nttuck
transport shil} USS Bnyf'iuld.
Buu.OCH TlMES
Th...d.F, April II, ._
New Pension
Law Effective
Fri., July 1
orgnnieations, representatlvea of
the state and federal government,
lind educutlonul institutions.
The school ilt open to anyone
who is concerned with, or inter­
ested in, veterans affairs, Wheel­
er reported.
Every phase or veterans bene­
(its will be on the program.
"OUI' speaker's lind panel mem­
bel'K will include enough qualified
people so that uny question which
may be asked will be answered
ccrrcct.ly," whecfur said,
Tbut includes, he lidded, ques­
tions ubout pensions and ccmpen­
satlon, hcspltalizutiou, medical,
employment nnd civil service, in­
surance, education and trnining,
community and welfeee proiecte.
A. W, Tutc, manager of the At­
lanta regional of.fice of the Vete ..
runs Administrution, will speak
at the opening' session of the
school Wednesday nfternoon, May
:1. Also on the schedule al'e the
mnllll)l'OI'H of ull VA hOlpitat. and
domlclllul'los In the state.
Tho school is IIponsored by the
Stnte Oepal'tment of Veterana
Service, the Veterans Adminlst,..-·
tion, tho ArnOl'iean Legion. Vete­
l'I10S of I"ol'cign Wars, Qlaabled
Amol'iclln Veterans, American
Vetel'UIlM of' World War II and
Koren, Spun Ish Americao War
Vet.erans, Jewl�h War Veteranl,
Vctel'ltnR of Wodd Wur I of the
U. S. A, lind the American Red
At lenst 300 Jlel'SOIlM nl'e ex- CI'08�,
��fltci�c��H:�ttl�l�(�nj):�s !j��O��t�,��� I A.... 'tb. In the BuliN" ii...
WEEDS IN COIlN
HallllAN N..S..,TH, �
Every Geol'gia veteran-c-or
widow 01' child of u vuturun-c-whu
iii receiving It Iudcm! pension i�
,,(rected by the new penalon law
whichjroes intu errect on .luly I,
lOtIO,
Thut means about 20,000 PUI'­
SOIl�, suys Pete Whe(llur. dil'e�tol'
of the Stu I.e DCllul'tment of )'ele­
runs Sel'vice,
About 20,000 GeorJdull!! Ul'C 111-
I'uudy recch'ing" 11Ctl!duns. III nd­
dillon, "bonl !),OOP llJol'e-mostly
wldowM anel childl'cn-will bccomc
eligible for pensions (01' the fll'Mt
tlnle undc!' pl'ovisionlt or the new
IIIW, or this numbel' le8K tlUln
200 hnv8,mndc III'plicntion,
ACcol·dingly. the ncw IICIl!4ion
Inw will be II mnjol' topic of dis­
CUSHion III the lOGO Veternn's Ser­
vice Orric�H's School in' Mncon on
May '1-7.
}o'01' contromn&" broad leaf weeds
In COI'n, 2,.-0 doeK an excellent
job. It cnn ho used for a pre­
emergence Ol' posl-omerK'ence
treatment.
For lire-emergence, apply 2�.-D
a:t the rate of 1 % to 2 poqnds per
aCJ'e, Do not use on lI.ht, ..ndy
aoilll. Use a low volatilo ester or
amine form of 2,.-0. The pre.
emergence treatment will control
er.b IrI'aU .. well .. w.ecla In
corn.
For pOlt-eme!'lence tnatment,
us. one-half pound of 1,'·0 acid
equivalent In 10·40 pllonl or wa •
ter per acre. If appUed aft.r
corn t. 12 Inches hl..h, direct
spray to base of planu .
In usin. 2,4-D there Ar. 10m,
Important precautions ,ou .hauld
follow. They are: • Spray when
air I. a••U11 al po.. lbl.. 2. Spray
before cotton com.. up. 8. Do not
Ule spraylnl' equipment on cotton.
•. Calibrate the sprayer and be
sure of uniform covera..e. 6. Plant
corn 3 inches�r lower when us­
Ing 2,4·0.
,
.
ON YOUR TOBACCO - COnON ANI;»
.MALL GRAIN •
, ....E...I_IT COITI NO lIOIIa 10 INIU.a IlARLY
OON'T TAKE THE aIIK-.E INSU...,
WE HAVE THE SAMa CO..PLETE INIURANCa THIS YIlAIl
THAT WE HAD IN ••1.
,
Co·op INSURANCE.
AGENCY
PHONE PO 4·1111
.
R...... CI...III.. �
GOING �• r,
MATH'S TV
still has
A 'FEW.
TAX,
FREE,
1960 FEDDERSl
CONDI,IONERSAIR
Now-if you hurry•••you can stil�'
,buy a new, 1960 Fedders, that's.
free of the new U.S. Excise Tax
lHP
RighI now, whi1� they last. .. you can slill own Ihe world's
finest air condilioner. a genu/II. Fedders, without having to
pay the $17.00-$30.00 premium Ihe new Federal Tax will
add to the price. of air conditioners this spring.
Fortunately we ordered our 1960 Fedders air conditioners
early ... received a limited supply belore the lax dcadline ...
began selling them immedialely.
We slin have a complcte seleClion ... models lor every cool­
ing reguiremenl, .. every type 01 current. ..•very budget. But,
you beller act quick ... these lax-Iree 1960 F.dde,·s a!e moy:.
ing out fast�
_. ---
-,
.. _ .
-- .
ONL�
$229.95
HEAT AND
coo.,. MODELS
PRICED FROM
......
South Main .,....t Ext""'" Dial PO 4·37
\
Sports At The
Recreation
Center
ond game on Thursday, April 21,
by 8 9 to 3 score over Brooklet.
Billy Davl, pitched five innings,
allowing one run on two base hits.
navis struck out eight Brooklet.
batters in his first mound duty on
the Amm'ien" Lugion team.
Jimmy Soeerce started the gume
art with 8 home run on the (int
pitch or the gume. Lindsey John­
ston also hit u round tripper thnt
must. hnve traveled 4(10 teet, Aus­
tal Youmans and BiU Duvls col­
lected two hits ouch _I Lhe nine
hit attack.
Jimmy Slone relieved Davis in
the bottom of the fifth inning rU1l1
pitched the IIIIIl two innings.
Stone's fm,," bull wns rcully hop­
ping und should hulp the pitching
sltuntiun 1I gr'cut den I.
The Legion teum plnys on Tues­
tlnys nnd Thursdny ut 4 :00 p. m.
Temple Hill
Church Full Time
(By Ralph Turner)
The Junior American 'Legion
team opened their 1960 eeeeon
with two victorlos last week. The
Statesboro team defeated Brook­
let twice. Their fil'sl victory was
n ]0 to 0 game.
The firMt. game on Tucsda\t was
n big opener for the Legion team.
Severnl new fa'ces were seen 011
the diamond nnd eueh one showed
promise oC uncther good yeur of
baseball.
Jimmy Scearce WIiS the oul­
standinj:C' slugger for' tho dny us
he collected fOUl' hits In foUl' times
ut bat.. Rill)' Davis and A ustol
Youmans had two hits each. You­
rqanl wall the winning pitcher', He
ga..e up onc hit in fivo innings.
Lindllcy Johnston relieved You­
man8 In the sixth inning und
proved to be l\ CIlIU&blc pitcher
hlmscJr.
The Legion team won their sec-
Tho Temple Hill Buplist
Church voted lust Sundny in II
special culled conference to dis­
continue the present progrum of
twice-monthly worship aervlces
lind to begin holding worship aer­
"ices ouch Sunduy, morning IIml
evening', Tho new lu'ogl'om is to
go into effect on a" bdol'c the
first week of July,
The pustor, Hc\', Dell 110l'dcuu,
nnnounccd thut during the first
week of ,June, there will be n Va­
cntion Bible School held fOl'
g'l'oups (I'om nursel'), through in­
termlldintcs, The church 114 10-
cnted in the MlddlugTound com­
munity, some' six, milos nOl'th o(
8tutosboro,
,
JUNIOR LEAGUE
"In tho Junior Longue piny lust
week, the Crucker-s defonted the
Ponchcs 4 to I on Mondn), lind the
Piloi.M dcfenled the ":ngll!!� 4 to
2 on WCdllCluluy uftcrnoon, Thon
on F'dday the F;IIJ.!'lc8 detunted the
CrnckuI'8 4 to a in u close ono,
!f'he stnnclinl(R shupe UII like this
jn the Junior Lougue ufter II week
lind II hulf of piny: Jimmy \Vii·
Morris Co.
Everyone is cordially invited to
attend Open House for the new
(Continued from Puge I)
used, Three acre trAct of land
adjoins warehousc tor future ex·
pBnsion,
Complete voluntary group ser­
\'ices to bc provided for independ­
ent retail grocers include ndver­
tlslng department, storo engineer­
Ing and accounting services, Pre­
printed order forms will be sup.
plied to member stores. The lOA
Perlshage Programs will also be
sponsored by The Morris Co.
The new bulldlnR' 18 locntcd on
U. S. Hlghw.y No. 80 Iwo block.
e••1 0' U, S. Highway No, 80 I.
Pulaski Nursing Home.
in Pulaski. Georgia.
Sunday Aftemoon. May I. 1960.
, I '.
from three until seven o'clock
HAIR FASHION CLINIC TO
BE HELD HERE MAY I
The late.1 hair I••hlon dlrecl
Irom Dlxl. Hair and lIeaut)' Fair
held recently In AtI.nta will be
Legal Notices BUIJ.OCH TIMES
T••r....', A,rll 21, 1_
had .. dlnn.. ...••to on E..ler
Bund.y: IIr, end Mn; Otto Jof.
fen, Mr. and MH. Darwin Turner
and children, Debbl. � Roy, Mr, NOTICE
and Mn. Grady Tumer and lIonl, Sctaoutnelyolo,GeBoUl'if1olaC'h.,F M DAUGHTREY Tommie. David and Dean, all of lit
Funer�t �crvlcel' for Frank M. let1\��:it�r��r!s C����dnet�! :�:::;� ��::;t"��d ��u;��r�;8���rl!� unt����te of Georgia
vs. Party
Daughtrey, 92, who died early dur-ing the week end, P I M Comdemnation proeeedinga Inlast Wednesday morning at hla Mr, lind Mrs, Hartwell Hair of
00 erei r. and Mrs. Barney Rag- the Superior Court of Bullochresidence after n long iIlnelll, Sa\'annah spent Monday of last era nn, daughter, Judy, of Lodge, County. Georgia. under Sectionwere hell I t Thur d t 8 00 S. C., Mr. and Mrs, D. E. Lanier 68-207 of tho Code of Georgia,
I), m. �t ��e g'l'n:e:l�ea oC �he r���r,wlth Mr, and Mrs. Edgar and dauKhtel'8, Barbara and Mal'ie 1033, as amended:
Duuuhtrey cemetery. Ted Tucker of Hinesville spent
of Atlanta, Mr. and �1'8. Grady Notice is hereby given that pro-
'I'h I d Lee and family, !'th'r and Mrs, 'ceedlnga have been instituted inne SOI'V ces were can ucted by the week end nt home, Darwin Conley, Bobby nnd Linda the Superior Court of BullochRev. George Pnlmer, 1\fI', nnd Ml's. Fate Baird and Conley, Miss Ann Turner, Mr. Countf. Georgia, to con�emn the1\11', Daughtrey is survived by hild S . d K I ,\ flit t this wife, MI'S, Mory C, Daughtrey Balte���:'g: ;���� v�s�tcd �:I:tiv�8 �d :�'s'lt�lIginton RT�rner' dLe�ell, t 1���n'b::�?I�oi�{''h °T':'n: PickupStnteaboro ; two duughtere, Mn. 'here lust week , 81' en e �
.
�r e, 0 ert an Rich- Truck, Motor No. F 266X0870620.
Ruth waters, �ampa, Fla. and Mr, and 1\1I:s, Raymond Hagan
d TUI ner, nil of Stntesboro, Mr. Said property having been aeie-
MI'H, Prances Grllfin, Rocky Ford; and son of Aransas Pass, Tex"
and Mrs. Rodney Burnsed of ElIn- cd by Carolyn DeLoach and Rleh-
t Hi h d D ht d belle. ard Tucker on the 7th dny ofTWO s�ns, hear b t�Ugf r�y an -have returned home after visiting W, M, S, H-OLDS MEETING April, 1000, while the srime wasom uug trey" 0 0 tate... relatives here,' being used to convey, store, con-boro; It I'and.chlldren and four ... l\!t. nnd Mrs. lnman Hendrix The ladles of the W. M. S. met cenl, nnd I'emove alcoholic liquorsgl'eot·grnndchlldren: one Rister, of Savunnuh and Earl and Pete at the church on Wednesday al· and whiskey in snld State nndMrs. Lucy CO,leman, Rocky Ford, Roberts of Registel' wel'e supper ternoan of lost week for their County.Ilnd se"erlll nieces and nephe,;rl. guests Inst FI'iday night of Miss Community MI88lon, program, Said condemnation proceeding1\11', Daulrhtrey �ns a farmer In 'Evelyn Hagan. .. Mrs. Tyrel Minick arranged a very filed in snid Court on the 26ththe Lockhart district.
, MI', Ilnd }\frs, Carroll Baird Dnd interesting progl'um, the theme of day of April. lOUD, nnd thl8 noticeBurnes Funerltl Home waR In q,lIdrcn of Jl\1i1e�te, S, C., Ipent which was "Know the Tl'uth." At- Is published by the Clel'k of aaldchal'ge of olTRngementR. $anduy with his pal'cnts, Mr.' and tel' the pl'ogl'Rm sq\'eraJ of the, la- ����tratfe vJ�tt� �{enf�O:,rdJ�d:!- 1 MI'I W L Baird dies visited the Hick and shut-ins hMRS. J. P. BOBO. MI', .;nd' 1\1I'S, i 0, White and of t e Superiol' Court.
Ml's, J. P. Bolio, 8t, died 8aP1" l(oq; Jimmio. and little Mis8 Wan.
in the community,
, Unless defense Is filed within
lust Ji'rlday mOl'ning in the Bulloch d� Youngblood oC Statesboro, SUNBEAMSUT MONDAY }��;�e��O�II�ab: ���:'u�hlbYd��:
County Hospital after a Ion, ill- wel'e visltol's here last Sunday. The Sunbeams met nt the Court.
'
,
ncss, MI', lind Mrs, Antoine Dugas
church on Monday afternoon with 1'hls 26th day of Apl'il, lDOO.
Funeral services for Mrs. Bobo and SOil, E. J. DUl(fts of Gl'and IBle,
Mrs, LaUt'oce PerkinR and !\1M3. Hattie Powell, Clel'k,
wOl'e held lust Sa.+urday after� Pa" nrc visiting !'tIl', and 1\11'8. Billy Woodrow Stnl,cup &S le�del's. �ff4e�'iol' COlll't BUlloca���\'�I,ty,noon at 3 :30 from the, 'Brooklet Pr08SCI' nnd ,family. BIRTH OF A SONMethodist Church. with Rev. W. E. t ·Mrs. Bob Glglnallat ot Savan- MI', nnd Mrs. Franklin Lee an. NOTICEChappell conducting the service. uh spent the week cnd with MI', h hi hMrs. Bobo is survived by one and 1\1I'S, Nenl Scott, ' nounce tort o( n son ot the Notice h� hereby givun to nil
daughter. Mrs. T. R. 8-an of
Bulloch Count)· Hospital on April
I
concol'ned thnt on lt18Y 0 1960 STATESBORO. GA.., 24. Mrs, Lee is the formel' 1\1is" ' __' _Brook""l; on. brolher, M, C, Le.· YOUNG PEOPLE CONDUCT Betty
1'III'N"iMhMEofMOBR"oloAkMlel, Parker's Stockyard Prices
lie of Folk,lon, Ga,; Ih'. grand. SERVICES
children and thirteen great-grand- The !lcrvices nt the Leefield
�����:'s.nnd several nieces and rn�I�8:I'����:I��U��:� ��n��: ;:��n� �J.,C':I�,I:�U���h:I' (:8���l?,'wla9y�9)Smith-Tillman Mortpory wus In people. The mcssogc WIlS given In thut henvenly world to stay,charge of nrrong-ements. by Bobby Conley, Pianists wel'e With OUI' LOl'd euch day.
Misscs Ginny Lee und MRI'Y Alice We miss ht!I' (I'om time to time,
Klven hm'u by foul' of Gcol'gia's BclchlH'. lind the singing was led But we feel sure I:Jhe Is with thine,
Hili;' FlIshlon Committee members, by Donnltl Jolncl' Ilnd the choir ��t 1:�e�a��1' �� �::;:Fl'ank Connell, Marion JUch8r�- WIlI4 composed of young people, And hope Home dny that we will
son, Louise McColllAter and Mar- .. ' be nenr. •
I(l\ret Maddox. The demonstra- ENTERTAINS AT DINNER Children and Gl'nildchlldl'cn oftlon will be held at the Mattie .. MI', nnll MI'8. Andrew Turner Mrs. N .• 8. Nesmith.
Lively Elementary School, May 1 ,jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilal 10:00 a. m, I
=::::::::::as::USI::SUSIl 11311 MRS. E. F, TUCKER
at 10 o'clock a. m., in the Office
of the Ordinary of Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgia, in the court heuee at
Statesboro, there will be heard
the application of Mrs. Monroe
Aldrich lor leave to incumber
property set apart 01 Year'a Sup­
port property to her and seven
minor children of the late Monroe
Aldrich, deceased, 101' the purpose
of forwarding the farming opera­
tions of said estate ot which laid
Years Support property is a port.
the enmc being" fm-m in aaid
County,
Objections, if nny, shall be
made in writing to snld applica­
tion at said time and place.
R, p, Mikell, Ordinary
Bulloch County, Ga.1I11c
Two classes or people believe
in \'oluntar)' control j the naive
and the' predatory,
Kenan's Print �hop
25 Seibald Street
WEDNfSDAY-No. I Hog. , , , , , , , , , . $11.2S
FRIDAY-NO. I HOGS, , , . , , , , , , , , , ,$II.SO
PARKER'S BUYING STATION DAILY­
CALL FOR PRICES
ALL HOGS SOLD-PLUS S" H GREEN STAMPS
..... 7••r ••••crl ....
••lleU TI NOW
100 1m lovited To Our GlilDd" Opening
T� J. MORRIS CO. . ,( . ,
Statesboro's �ewest And,
Mos,t- Modern Pharmacy
, ,
And Drug Store
SUNDAY" MAY 1st I'P.M.·6 P.M. MEDICAL
.
C�NTER PHARMACY
Granade and Grady Streeh··· •. OpposHe Hoipita�'
-Baked
Prescriptions, Drugs, Sick Room Need's,
Cosmetics, Gifts, San·dwiches,
ServiceSee Ever
PRIZE - Plu. Many Other Prize.
Cake -The Largest
In This Section
THIS w'aLL BE SERVED TO THE FIRST 3,500 ATTENDING OUR GRAND OPENING
PROGRAM Prescription$ Our SpecialtyPROGRAM Introduction of Officer. and StaffIntrod�ction of Speolal Gue.t
Dedlc.tlon Spe.k.r-Don R. Crim ••• Pr••.•
Independent Crocen' Alliance J
Crand Opanin.-Ribbon Cultin.
j
3:00 P. M.--Cuided Plant Tour.
Demon.ha.ion of Equipment
6:00 P. M,-Vhit Exhibitor Booth.
Drawin, for Pri•••
A Registered Pharmacist Always On Duty
1 :00 P. M. to 2:00 P. M.-Cuided Plant Toun
2:00 P. M.-R•• i.ter .t Exhibitor Booth.
2:00 p, M_-DeclicaUon Ceremon,
In.ocatlon-Ro•. J. Robert Smith, Pal tor. Firtt
Baptl.t Church.
Welcome--WiIIi.m .A, Howen, Ma,'or, ,Cit, of
Stata.boro
W.lcome-Prince Prelton. Member of Con.reu,
Fiut Dittrict
T, J, Morri., Sr.
DONIT MISS THIS BIG G�AND
OP�NING FOO,D AND SPE·
CIALTY SHOW
.
,
Fountain
CITY·WIDE FREE DELIVERY
LEM NEVIL - CHESTER .HANBERRY
Your. Friendly Neighborhood Druggists
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 8:30 P. M. OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 P. M.-6:OO Fl. M.
ROMrt F. MOITI•
S]Jftcial. Bulloch County Forestry 'Section
iullo'cJh '�imt.1l
·
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND R,iCH IN AGRICUlTURf,INDUSTRIAL OPPO'RTUNiTY·AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Iiamlon's Pilots have won two and �S:��II�SI�I�I..11.1..11.1..1..1l1li1l1li11111••".,
L
·
Jd Nhave yel 10 euffur a de.leal; Billy Ob,·faan-e. eefle ewsDavie' Peaches have won one andlost one: AU8toi Youman's Crack­
ers have won one and lost two,
uud W"yne Wiggins' Engles hnve
won one lind lost two.
Elt�;!�t1��nins:c���lI�CU�h�� ,,:h:
o'clock,
North.lde Drlv. Ea.t - 4-La... Highway - U. S. 80 Stat••boro, Georgia
FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY - CLOWNS - - MUSIC - - OPERA
SING� - - GIFI'S - SAMPLES - REFRESHMENTS
-
$1,000 In Prizes And· Giveaways
THE LARGEST GROCERY BAG IN THE WORLD - FILLED WITH GROCERIES WILL BE
GIVEN AWAY AS THE GRAND
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATFlSBORO, GA"
Conservation
Association
Objectives
A,e SI.e" DOH HI, �roducl
5 years 3" DBH 10' Fenee Post
10 years, 5" DBH 23' Fence Post
15 ye..... 8' DBH 38' Pulpwood
20 y,ears. 12" DBH 55' Sawtimber
25 years 15" DBH 73' Poles & Piling
But what about millions of
little seedlings. __ tomorrow's
timber c'rop that lie
in' 'its path?
Protect .. �.
/- ",ur forest lands
Avoid .. a.
costly fires
Southern Pine Products
R�.r Paul �Ioor. is shown 1_r.Un, a plri. l.r..1 In which Ir...
.bolild be thinned to ,Ive healthy plnea a chaDce to mature. For­
tuulely, Moore said, many aayoeh landowneR are Dot ne.leetlD.
their ,o...1 to W. exlenl. H Id many now practlc••ound Ihln-
nInr prorraml which are lllnr In ,..••1., wood ylelda and
'lol'I.r prollts,STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PRICE TEN CENTS 70TH YE.AR-NO, 11
Smokey Bear
Is Symbol Of
Fire Safety,
Fire Prevention Checklist
Docs '1\ railroad cross 'your property',
Do you have n spot used often by picknickers?
Docs \ your lund join a much traveled roud"
Does youI' woodland join 0 neighbor's woodlnnd?
Do hunters �se youI' wood lund'!
Is thel'c n fishing slrccun on youI' property'!
Is your Innd posted aguinst tl'('spassing?
Do you burn fields before plowing?
Do you burn fields without first plowin)J fire
breaks around them','
�
===F=
I
I
I
,110 I·,
I'
I
=E
I
.
I .'
I
..
Do you burn without notifying your ronger and
neighbors?
Do youI' neighbors burn without notifying: you?
Are thero parts of youI' woodland you can'l gct
to quickly?
Is there II logging crew working in you,' woods'!
Do you have nny enemies in the community'l
Is there a school bus stop neur yOIIi' woods','
Docs any person working on your lond Rlnokc?
00 you practice controlled woods burning"
00 any of your ncighbors p actice ('on trolled
woods burning?
J It your answer to uny of these questions Is yes. it indicates a
possible danger spot, n place to shirt 'prevention work.
"YOU CAN' SELL 'FIRE-
'UT,YOIi CAN SELLWOOD!�
"DO YOU HAVE MONEY TO BURN?"
"It happen•.•y.ry tim. a fored
. fir. burna your tr.... Tr...
.
are cam."
"IS YOUR liME VALUABU?"
. :,:
"Repeated for.at fi.... can ....
"
your tr.. growth back 20 ,..n."
/'
I
,
LOOK AT THISI 'ACTS
H'�---------- _,-.
..
16
, i 14,1--- �__
I II�---------- __
11°,1----__
1 a • ,-.;..:__---
I
GONE UP IN SMOKE
..).
U n••s OLD
f".
IG YEAIS OLD
!9JO
� '((AIS OLD
19))
1 Y�III1S OtD
T hese �'rees Are
About The Same Age
J
..
'/;
1t�
tARE WILL PREVENT MOST FIRES - DO YOUR PART
I ,
'Statesboro
and BUIIO(h.Counq
